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1. The ;I:ndian Mem:Jrandnm subnLi.tted .to the S(3cretar;y··General of the 

Un:i.ted Nations on tho disabil:i.ties of' Indians in South Africa purp,)rts 

t·J set. ()Ut objectively :the successive enactments passed by tr.to South 

African Parliaments lvhiqh have, it is aJ,leged.,. disc:)."imina:bed advorsel;y 

against the indentured. and o·tlwr r.:nil:ians from the tjm.e of' their arrival 

in Natal tc• the present day. Such comments as are n+ade ·:Jn these 

enactments derive ma1.nly f:"'·Jm scurces ln India and not from South Afr:Lca. 

Thox·e is no recog:ni tio~ of the ec:;nomic, soc:!.e~ and educational 

advantages which the Inrl:lans j_n South Af:r·j.ca. havq e:nj'Jyed; which have 

placed them far in advarJ.Ce of their lctnd :l.lJ. India. C:ms:td.er:tng the 

conditionB in wh:I.ch the scheduled classes are st:Ul rey;uted to l~.ve in 

India and the cc:rrllnu:nal clashes which in India giYe rise t~) such tu.:cmo:U, 

it is somewl1.'3.t ren1!:;,r1:abJ.e that the Memorandum evinces rD understandJ:ng 

of the diff'icultiei3 created by the :J..m:pact of I.ndentu.red Indian labourers 

and. their descenc1ant€l, t·:)gether i'Ti th their camp follQwers, UJ?Or~ a h:i.ghly 

devol');JCH:I lfestern civilization. Necessary measures. introd;uced. from 

time t~) time to meo't the needs of' the day, and which are mainlY .. concerned 

to relif_ive the tensbns caused b;y: the rosidentj_al ju:x;ta:pos:lt1on of 

different races, with clashing creeds and. cultural dj.ssim:UarHics, .,ar,e 

listed as repressive measures agaJnst the Indiano;, as., i:n.dt;;~ed., ar~ thosE;) 

which were passed t:) conclone breaches- :)f the law and. the yreven·cion 

'Jf further breaches of the lavr 'by Indians:. and to "!:;his list are ad.ded 

~)ther social. measures vrhich were rassed in cDnformi ty ·;dth advanced 
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in India) because the fullest social benefits were not extended to the 

Indian Immigrant Community. 

2. The Indian Government's case is based, and rests or falls, on the 

asse:-ction that the Indians were brought to South Africa on the condition 

that they "would be allowed to live as free men withall the r:ights and 

privileges of cit;i.zenshi:p". Throtlghout the whole of the Memorandum it 

is assumed that an obligation rests upon South Africa to assimilate 

the Indian community into every aspect of European South African life, 

whether 1 t is assimilable or not; tha:b no distinction of any kind 

betvreen Eu:ropeap and Indian is permissible, though such distinctions 

are necessary for the tna:J_ntenq,nce of Western civilized standards wM.ch 

the Indian Govenunen·t has agreeo. to :respect; that any legislative 

separation of European and Indian interests is not on1y a stigma on 

Indians but is unjus.t, though, at the same time, the Indian is inclined 

to favour discriminati,on between himself and the Natives of the country. 

It is, therefore, nece::Jsary to examine the circumstances under vThich 

the Indians came to Sou.th Africa, the conditions undeJ," vrhich they have 

been permitted to rema:ln, and the declared policies agreed upon between 

the Indian and South African Gove:rornents. 

3. Indentured Indians firet came to the Colony of Natal in 1860 • The 

vast bulk of them have remained in Nate.l and the dispute is essentie.lly 

a Natal matter. The Indians in the Transvaal are a seepage from Natal, 

of whom Lord Milner said they were "strsngel·s forcing themselves on a 

COllllllunity reluctant to receive tl1em". The Indentured Indians came ;for 

the sole purpose of completing a contract, voluntarily entered into in 

India wi ·th the approval of and unde:~;~ the supervision of tl~e Indian 

Government. The contract was to .work :i.n Natal for a stated period at a 

siven rate of 1vage1 '\vith food and housing provided in accordance with 

reg-ulations promulgatecl by the Colonial Gove~ent in NataL After a 

period of five yeal;'s they were free to enter into new yearlY ind.entures on 

their ovm. initiative, in order to 13ain any advantage which ;freedom of choic~=-
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cmllcL give them. At the erld of the :pe:-cio<l if they did not reindentu.re, they 

were to rettU'll to Ind.ia. Ind.en tured Indians are def'ine<l in lavr as .inclruling 

all thei:r descendants, so that, althouch imlentureclom has long ceaced to 

exist, the vast bulk o:f.' the Ind.:i.ans in Natal continued. to belong to the 

Ind.entured Co;nimuni ty. 

!~. There was nothing re:pugno.:nt to the world~ conscience of 1860 in 

esta.Dlishing a system of j_mrn:tgrant inrl.enture<l 2.abo'\lr ·in Natal. It was 

already in operation in a ntu.uber of countries when it vras a11pliod to SO'\-lth 

Africi3.. A similar ind.cntnred. syr1tem 11as adopted in respect of the Chine£\e 

i"or the Transvaal mines as late as ·the early years of the p:resent centm:';)r, 

with the consent of the Ch:tnese Gove~cr.:ment. Fortunately for both countries, 

as soon as responslble goYe:rnment was given to the Tr~:msvaal in 1907; one 

of its first acts was to repetriato all the Chinese lcl1?0lU'e:t.~s, with the 

assistance of the British Govermnent o.nd Parliament. The most pleasant 

l'elations have ever since been me.intatned bet•,reen South 1\fric~;~. ancl China, 

and 'beti'1ieen the few Chtner(e and Europeans in South Africa. Unfort1mately 

such assistance he.s never been :forthcCJ!11ing to ach:i.eve t.lw repa.trJ.ation of 

Indians froL~ ITa tal. 

5. In 1860 the (}9ve:r-nment of Na;!;.al \vas m.tborcline.te to the British 

Colonial Office, ·which was the active agent in m.::tl\:j.DG the al,~::r:angement. 

Natal was a cou..'1try of c;reat natural resO'l\rces, wh:tch needed. to be developed. 

The :Natives lived indolently and peacefully under the :protection of the 

Government and we:t.~e disinclined to engage in la1Jorious occup::ttions. In India 

thousands amongst the lcm:n:· classes were only too wHlina; to exchange thetr 

e.:3e-long g:).."indinc poverty and ceaseless toil fo;J;" tho comparatiYe luxury of 

the conditions of Jvork end pay in N~ttal. The contract wao, thei'efore, 

initially of m.t1.t1,1al advantage. The Inctians 1 who were housed. and fed, 

tranmnitted the bulk of their money oa:mitJ.Gs to their kindred in India, and 

they were assured of a free arid safe passage back to India on the completion 

o:f their InO.entm;es, 'rhe presence o;f a large Indian population in South Jlfrica 
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tcd.ey io the physical rroof of their sat:i sfe,ct:Lon with the conditions of 

in South .1\frica v1as co:mparat1.-ve.ly f3....'Uall, the Colonial Govei'nmont, at the 

behest of a few Yeetod interests, offered inducementfl for iimuigrants to 

:remr:dn -oeyond. the allo·tted period of ten years: en~lJ at one :per:i.od., fro:m 

1370 for a ntUU'!:Jer of yer::rs, when tho m.unbe::t;' or"' Indians in the Colony was. 

very small) such ir:ld.ucement to ren:9..in was given by the Colonial 

I.egislatu.re, vihich enac·cecl that the cost o:f the passege back to India 

cov.ld be corr.nlUted. in vlholo or in part by the grant of a small piece of 

Crovm la:G.d. · A few· such aJ.Jotments of sev~n acres each 'Were :i.n(leed. macte. · 

'\:Jhile it might t!lus be lnferred fro14 this enacttnent, as the Indians 

allege, that the princirle of ultblate repatriation was partie.lly abar::.doned, 

the mear.rc~re was, in fact, 1ntendod merely as an inrlucmuent to a fe\·r key 

Jndtans to remain at work beyond the te:r:m o:" ind6ntures. The princi·l?le. of 

ultimate repa:triation ivas never abandoned an(l the matter 1ras :put beyond. 

8.1\Y- clou'bt by the passage of Act No. 17 of 1895, Clause 2 of which read: 

"From and after the d.ate -vrhon this Act she.ll ta};:e effect, the 
j.ncLentures to be s:i gned f)J Ind:L:::tn Illl.migra."lts • • • • • • • sh"lll contain 
a covenant by the 1:rJ/'.ion Irn;migra:iits in viOrds as follows: 

"An(l -,;-;e further agree :that, after the expiration or 
other Cletorn:'i.n'l ~ :1.c:1 o'l' the contract, we sh::.tll ei the:r retnr;n 
to Ind.ia or re.~acin in Natal t=nder indenture to be from time 
to time entered_ into" • 

The same enactmc:r+t pro-·.rided that any indentured Indian: 

"'vho shall fail 7 ner._~lect o::-.• refuse to ret1.1.rn to India or to 'become 
re-indentured in HateJ., shall take out year by y8ar a pass or 
licence to re:me,in,. 6l'ld shall pay :for such pass or licence a year~v 
stun of three :pounds" • 

7. Tho forocoincs v!as a le.:;islative :~.~eminder trmt the Indian Im.nigre.nt 'I·Tas 

a sojo'lrrner in Sov.th AZ'rica. In 1895 :Natal enjoyed Bes:ponslble Goverl'll!lent. 

It v1us, thel"efore, clearly in the public mind_ of lira tal that the rapid growth 

of the Ind,ic-n i:t:Jmigra...'1t ccn:::r:.~.uni ty, wh.1ch hacl been joined by its women fo,lk, 

consti tutett a grave de"':'lger to the maintenance of Ch:l;'istian civilization. 
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South l:frtca. had. 'been ccl.-;mized end .. se-ttled for t1m centnrieB b;y Europeans 

of Dutch and Britj.sh steele. They W'l'eeted t}1e com1tr,y from nave.ge beasts ::. 

and the Cl.e])l:'eda:t:1.onn o:f even more sr;.vac;e men, r:Lnd after almost :incredible 

dansers and hardships they had established a civil:l.zation of which they 

vrere justly :pr·oud and. whlch they -were fiercely determinecl to hold inviolate. 

(.rhey COl-:t.tenclecl that the law a:nd order ivhich they had CJ:'eated over the whole 

length of the land~ before any Indian set foot :I.n South I\.frica, was their 

im:dr.~ and the cont~.nuecl existence of an L"ldian coramv.nit.y, speaking four 

different languages and followi;r~J religj.oue and social customs ent5.rely 

alien to their O'i•i!l; vmuld inovi tably create a state of affairs vrhich -vrould 

not only unde::t'nline their 1:lostern Civj .. lization b1..1t ·vould affect their 

· tl'Usteec~hip of the overwhelm:l.ng Native :population. Mo::t•eover, th<,? preeence 

of the India.Tl blocked the road to the ind.nstria.l a,d·vc.rwe of the Natives, 

then beginnl;ng to U:nde:rstand th~ n.dvantag<;lS to ·o¢ dBrived from settled labour, 

by filling the :pos:i.tionf.l j_n the d.evelo:t:·i:::J.g industries. ilhich should have been 

their nat-ural :pre:t·ogetive. 

8. The issue bot·vreen So·~ltll Afr:i,ca and Iniia '\'las ar:·i a1-vm.ys has been this 

:princi:?le of ul-timate :i~o:patr:i.at:i.on to Ind .. ia, ·which for;n:,ed the basis Of the 

i:mruigration sche:mo, On the one hand the British and Indian Government.s have 

pressed South Africa to grant citizen :richts to the Indio.ns, while on the 

othel' the rcs:rcnsiblE;J G\ ?orr.I'1(:Ynts in South Africa have insisted on the tmn:porar3 

character of tjJ:-,e J::nd.ie.nl'1 1 stay in South Afl~ioa. The case ~.s :plainly stated in 

pa:t·ag:r-aphs 6 and. 7 of the Indian Goven:.ment' s Memorand.um, 'vhich shows that in 

the years i:niD10d.iately preceding 1887 11 the majority of the White Colonials were 

st:r.•on.._:jl;r opposed. to the :presence o:f free Indians11 and that 11 the Goverr.crnent of 

India ao;reed to a cond.ition in the emic;rant' s cont::."act that he •muld return 
: . . 

to India at ~he end of the period of contract, unless he re-engaged on a 

new indenture en a s;lmilar condition11
• 
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9. The str·ength of tlds feelJng :i.n l\atal is :pla:i.nl.y jnd:i.cated :tn 

pn.:: ·e r~::.·e.:ol:t 1.1 of the Go<re:nllD.cnt of Inclia' s !1emoranchun ·Hh:i. ch 8 ta tes: 

~''I'he Natal GI"Jvcrnlli8~1t sr:mt a clepl).taM o::1 to India :i.n 1903 
to p:rO})oze the oom~>uloory rc;:t;:atr:L'3.i:.ion of' lal:oure:cs on the 
e.x:_o5.ry of the4r te:s:'lllS of jnd0n+,··.re or reh;.rleuture". 

solution of all tl!.O d.ifficult:tes w:J th such eondlLJo:ns as to render 

the struggle on tbe 

the. I1:dJen .shou}rl ret1'X'H tr> India Oil tl1e conclusJon of his 1nden'l.u:ros, 

v<hD.e the Ind.i~m Goyex·r:uen t, ~md er::dt.lL\rourecl to prevent tho.t happen:tng. 

from followinG up j ts BtCbm:i.ssJon to the Ind5an Ci-overrillient :in 1903 (for 

the eo:rrrpulso:ry regatr:i.at~.on ol:' t:ho Ind.i..en :r.n::m.:i.gl'en':.:J) ·uas the uf:le made 

of' the South A.r·r:tc&n Indian question for po1iticn1 purposee. in India. 

'l'he eYplc:ttat:I.on ty the IndltJn Con::;;;:·ess of the alleged ill-treatment 

o:Z' In1Uans :Ln SouLh Afr:ica became a perpetual thc,J:Tc in. the flesh o:f the 

eoonolnic cQnditj.on, evm.•;; a"':,te:r.::cpt to tie;htcn up .a le.w· because of 

i.llegeli t~.es d.·l.ecovere<l oo.r.· evc:Lsion pr-actised; vrh:Lch in ar ... f way affected. 

the. Tfc:ctal Indians, we.G sej zed upon by I11dian :pol:t t.ieiam3 a:r:d e:x:aggeJ.~ated 

into a. pred.ator·~r Gsscx.l t npcn Ind:2.an r:ight~-.; and :i.nto:cests, a1id as glaring 

known. Yet tho cornr1leto a,~,lG'Wer to all the al1egat5.ons throughout the years, 

-was that ·t-~hatevcr ell. ss.1;ili t1e 8 tlie :1.:rrlntgran ts suffered under j,n Sou.th Africa, 

they '\:·ere ob'~tions1y never sufficiently hfrsh to :i.ncLuee 'the:r1 to exchenge 

thctr lot for tlle lmmm cond.i t:l ons in their mother cou:1try; rtothvri thstanding 

al.l the bon·uscs anc1 free passages offered to them. The failHre of the Natal 

Govo:c·xm.tellt to 1'!.copt a more positive co-urse efter } 903 vms J.arsely dne to its 
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em1;c r J'8S sment of bot:!1 the B:ri t5, sh . and Ind.lan Gove:t:'i.l..1J1cmts. No·· co.crJYnls ion 

1:·as t}:wre/ore eve:t~ ep:rltot:l bu.t t.he Ind:l.cns remained. tn Ha tal with no 

reasonable grmmds fo:t' ~:;eJ5.e:f that their re~iidence 1vas :intended to be other 

11. Hatters contir:tue;;,. :b1. th1s con:fnzj on until the a:rr:1. val of .Mr. Gar;dhl, 

>vho quickly organizefl the iJJ Jt.erate workers :Into a pos:l.tive res:Lstence 

into ne'ii ind.entu2es o::.· ret1n'ning to Inclia. In the :r·esu.lt, tbe licence 

hailed. thts rs a tr:i.u:mph ::j.n their cause of pe:LTJ'.anent dom.ie:lle. ~·he :mere 

repeal, hm-JeVel', of' tlJe 3:,3 l.icen0o fee ciJd not ccr?st.1tu+e an e.brogation 

of the unc1.e:cJ y:Lng bas :I. s of Indie:1 e~nj_grE'.tlon, ,,,h~. ch "I·Jas the re tn:;:·n c,f tbe 

a coxuJtant re!lli.ndA:c of tlw temporary nat.t1re of' their sojourn :i.n ITa tD.l; 

but it did. not crunt arcy· c:i.tizenship :d.ghts i:rl South Afrlca. 

12. :Ln the r;;u"be~·1l'er:rt ye.~rs the Ind:tans t'].oUJ::'ished. I11dcmtures came to 

an encl. Many Indi::J.ns .::~, .. ;cru.lrecl plots of land and. 'became market g~:u·doners. 

Some of them acqn:l.recl Stlf>~l' estates e:n(l, j_n one case, a sugar mill. There 

was no roGtr:l.d.:lon O:cl tho acqul8Hion of lund. Dm:·ing the per:i.od 1921. to 

em:;)loyiv.ent. Ind:taas cntc:·,;Jd into n;any of the urban avocatJ ons, wh:i.ch 

theh' quick ~ 'lteJJ .. ig(Ttco enabled t;hern to follov;r; and th:i.s denled t•J the 

Native :po:r,mJa:ticn the ?'P.I)Qrtun:i.tios that would otherwise have been tl1eirs. 

'l'be so- caD.ed "rasE~encer Jn.dians 11
, moetly Mcharrme:o.clan traCLers, who had 

E:·x·parv5.ed the:ir t:rad.e :i.:n all d:i.reetior1s m"ld brought about the liquidation 

of sor1e o1d ... estab1:i.Dhed ]:u~·orean n.:t·rns. Nany of the country towns of Ira tal 
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V.10 lTurtlt Coest ol' :Natal, became :pxed.orn:i.nantly IncUa.:n; and. j_n the smell 

IJ.'he;;:-e can -be no (1oubt that the Iwiia:ns lower lj.vi1:g stand.ar·d.s rendered 

it easy for hlirl to acb.:teve thls co:umerc:i.al ~uccess over the }!~llro:pean 

13. 'l1he 1n·ben Ind:La.n 1nflux caused. the deei;est m1sgiv:i ngs amongst the 

Europeans lvho saw· theix· iib.oJ.e future :menac:;d by an eJ.ien ctvilj zt;J.t:i.on. 

The existence of temp:L:Js and nlo::tq.c~es up anl dovm the coast, together 'w:i.th 

tho :freq~,ent atte;u1.a!:ct J:·el:l.cJcus festivals began to be seen in the 

perspective of t.b.e f;d:.~.u·e. :I'he rep:i.d ll"l'e;rease in the IndJ.an po1mlatj on 

com:Jnced. the :Cnl'O:P.O':tns ;~!Eqc:rul th:J shadow of a doubt that it was unJy a 

matter of t1.ro.e 1::efoi'G they vlould. be ov e:r-v:heJ:r.Gd. The tenrlency to penetrate 

into ·what hacl prevjoL18l~~~ l'een exc1us1ve1J r;t•:copeE:n resi_de;ltial areas 

prevent the ctty of Dt':r1:an front losing its t"U.rope<m che.J,acter. 

Jl~. Nothing J it a:p:peared, couJ. d l;e clone to implen.ent the lmf end repatriate 

the Indiens. In l:)f:'l+, in a 'l'ising tide of publ:l.c anger, the Government 

inti'O(l:ucecl :Lnto Farlirtont t:he CJasc Arec.s ]3ilL Tho B:Ul conta'jned no 

threatened. :injtr;.·y to the oxist:t.ng interests of the tmmig:caut Co:mruuni ty. 

Indeed., thronghout the yoars, r;,o legislation has ever d:i.s]_odged the ·Indian 

from any posi t:1.on he ha<l gained, however ille,r;ally; all it has attempted 

to clo has b::;en to llX'event further encroach:nent. IJ:'he ob,ject of the Bill 

"tvas to prevent an:1 increase in x·o.cial hostil:i t~r by preventing the Indj~an 

penetra tJon cf ropu1ons Eurc:penn residential m:eas. It did not pre'irent 

the IncU.ens from br•ying l!.'md. or engaging in econorrd c; en terprl se a11yvrhe:r:e 

1n Natal out,side of specifiecl areas. HhHe the R:i.ndus, who comprised the 

vast bulk of tbe In.dian }?G:pulation, had little interest in the matter, the 

Moha:Ju:nodan t::ad:lng eollllll1mit;r felt th:1t its trading interests wore 

tlceatened b,y a lim:i.tation of its l'lotentjal f'ielc ... of enterprise; actually 

the Ineasure did not affect exJsting trad:i.ng sites. 
I 
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J ';;. '1:he appenca.n.:::e of the B:a l aroused the usual m:tsin:formecl :resentJ>:ent 

:ln IncU_a m-;(1 16:1 to a strea\1 of alruse and exa{;gel'at:lon. ::Before it could 

be enc"'-~to-~ a c:Lcn.se of Gov0:r-r~:mer.t cccnrred and the :measnl'e was sonteirha.t 

altered and 1)ecame Th.0 .~.:tru.:Ls Roservat:ton I:'tlli!Jg:cation ~:md Rugistration 

'l'he Gove~:·nment of In<lta aslred fer a postpon€nJent 

of the meo.onre, 1n order to propose some· el i·e:cnat:l_ve. It vlaG agree'i betvreen 

trw Gove:crJ,"l:onts that a delecat:ion from the Ind:i.an G-overnrr:eut ahou1d dis<;uss 

the whole lndian posit.:lon in South Afric;e, with the South Jd'rir:en Government 

'I'e~ble Conferen.oe, f::corn. 1-ih:tch eme1:-ged a ctecJ.a1·a"i:.:! on of pol:tc:J.es which have 

come to be kc:.own as the Capo 'rGwn Ag:..·ee:raent of' .1927. Th ts !:.greeioont 

constitut.es a deftn::'Lte stage in the long drto:vm out b-:J.ttJ.e of Indian 

domic.Lle. It Is :C:ro~n th:Is IJO:l.nt tl:.at thEi mode::.:·n Inrlian qu.est1on in 

SOlJ th Afr:l. ca beg:l.ns . 

16. The 1927 Cape 'l'O'\m J~groemen.t we,s ente::·ed :tnto with the sh~'m·T o:l' the 

".Ar·eas BcseJ:-~•at:.ton Bill" hanc;:i.ng over it. '};};e Ag1·ee1nEmt was des1cned 

as nn OX}!CJr:L:uent :in mothorls of nttoJ.n5.n3 the smrre ends. If' the methods 

ag~,~eecl upon succccd.ed, there wo11ld be no need :for the B:Lll; if they 

fa1le<l, 'ere Gove:r;.:mo.:.t of South Afr:i.c<:1 rese1·veO.. thl'l r:lght to proceed 

with the JhlJ.. That fact was not only im:p17.ci t in the 'vrhole undorst~:mding 

but e.ctually e11phas1zed. Cox::..seg_uerrtly a formula was devisod as a :preliminary 

to tho Ro1md. Ta'bl.e CoTi.f ereneo, in order tl:ab there should be no ! , ,, : 

mJ. sunders tand.lng oi: vlhf~ t was in the mtmls of both GoverlU1J.eats in entering 

:into the d.iscnss:lonn. 1bis forr:mle., pub1ishE;\d in India e.n(l South Africa, 

reacl. aa follow·s: 

"The Government of' the Union have impressed Q'n the Goverrilllent 
of India that public opinion in South Africa vr111 'not view with 
frwou:r any settlement vihich does not hold out a reaso:'lable :rro!3Pect 
of safegua:rd.ing the mainter.a!lce of WeetE:>rn standards of life 1;y 
just arrl logit:Ltnate means. The Gover:r.~.ment of In,Ha aro p:r;epared 
to aos:tst in exploring aJ..l :possible r;:,ethods of settlins the Asiatic 
<;ucs~ion &.Ud. have of:f'ered to enter :tnto a Con:Cerence with the Union 
Goverr.:mon,t for that :purpose". 
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11. ':c:'he pe;:•EJo:rneJ. o:;·· the Indtan Delegation vms dist:i.nguished an<.l 

:inc:Lv]ecl eoHe of the creE1.t lec:vle:cs qf' IIJdian 1mbUc o:p::Ln:ion. The 

2outh tfr~.can DcJ.egat_;_ort re;rr'o8ented all :political partj_es. IJ:'ho · 

poJ5c:ies announced in tl1e oouca1led. Agreement v:ere approved. b;y· the 

Govenmm1ts and Leg5.sla t-nreo o~· 'both countr:Les. It besan by setting 

L-1 tl1e fo:t of:t'ont a rea:i:'fJnna t:i.on of ;t.):le principle tlia t it -vm.s: 

"the rtght of. th@ Utd.on C.'li' -South Af:r·ica. tl1'! "LWe all 
;lust aml legi ttmata mee.ns for the :rnaintenance of \rJestern 
str.md.ards of 1ifett. 

Chair:n:an of the Con:£'erence ·' the H:t:n:i.ste::t.' of the Interior, Dr. Malan, 

to moan that if the :met;hcd;3 agreed upon f'a:U ed. to aGhieve the:Lr pur~pose, 

to·!"-'"·'·'" "''·-"·'·"·:ap "1"'r.:;e·rva ...... 'oll n-111" wh~cl·l·h"'d "oeer' .• -~'~ .t-l. v "'.!.:····"' '" ,IJ,J." ,u., •. ~ ' • .!. <;.c' ~ 

dropped., a11.c. ar.y othor Llea::on:t·e iv}.rlch "i·I~'LS neceBbaJ.·;y to maintain vlest.ern 

stan'la::·<:.1s o:C' l:i.fe. 

18. 'I':te ob;1ect:i.ves crysk.ll:ized tn the agreen.ent wo1·e tvro in number; 

the fir.et w&s to ::;·e(iL:.ce tho Iudtcm po:p111s i~:!.cn ancl the E)econd 1¥8.6 to 

. apply "u:p1itt11 ID.oasu1·es to z.n il·:ced.ue~i.ble mj.n:i.mum. who would :remain, 

ancl who -vmuJ..d as fDr as pt·nut:J.eable have to be assim1lated to Western 

standcrci£: o: l.if'(J, 

19. Tl:e fix·st cb,ject.ive >me to be attained. by tl1e South Afri.can 

"to orgenize a ncheme df' ass:l.steCl i:rrrrn:tg::"a:tion to ·J!:c.dJ.a 
ox· other eountr:les i-There \-:estern stanC\.a1·clo oi' life are not 
rsc;u:Irecl", 

and. by the Inclo.an Government agreeing: 

"to recagnlz,c the cbligation t.o look after the Indians 
on tt.EdJ.' arrival in Ino.J.a'·. 

'Io achieve this purpcH.;e, the S01rth 1\.:...~r:ican Go·vernment unclertook t; pe.y 

a bonus of' f,20 to ea:)h :pe:t•son over the ace of s:t:;~teen and ;,10 fo:r. each 

child; the money· iR'.S. to 'be paid an the arri.val of the il'L.m1igraut in Ind.:i.a. 

A free po.ssage vras to ·be given from any place :Ln Soutb Ai'r:!.ca to any :place in 
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Indis. The decre:pi t and infirm vrere to receive a pension. Cond.Hions of 

travel and food en ront13 to India vrere to be strictly supervised.. The Ind.ian 

GovonlJU:Jnt w·ore to rece:iYe the:3e repatriates on arr:l.val and. help them to 

reaci..just their lives to Ind.ian cona.i tions and. settle them in the occupations 

for \-rhjch they -vrere best suited by their aptitudes or their rosourc3S· 

20. Fer the carrylng 01.1t of the oecond objective., the Agreement set forth 

thnt: 

"Tlle Union Go·vern11ent :recosrd.zes that Indie.ns domiciled 
in the Union 'l.ho are prepared to conform to ili'ef3tern standnrds 
of li.fe shculd bo e:1.ablecl to do so" . 

The quest;lon of >vho cO\J.ld conform to \>Testcrn ste.ndards of life has never 

been determined. Hhat i:)es 11\festeY·n stand:lrdf) of life'' m,:;an when applied to 

the conform.r:tb:llity of an Inrlie.n population? It could. obviously not apply to 

the old.er generation e.lready s:Kcped. by thei:r "':i;nstern onvironti'lent. It could 

only aprJly to the young '\Tho vro1,1ld. for.ra. the nucleus r.Jins.ining ai'ter the e.ssisted 

repatriation scheme had been successfully orerated. To this nnclous the 

Union Gover:o:r.:lEmt undertook to HJ?'ply "uplift" measures. 

21. The J?Olicy announced in the Cope Tmm tgroem.ent was never e.Xprossly 

a1xmdoned.. The pol:icy of bl~j:t'.l(c;ir.!(S about a d:l.:minu.tion in the Indian population 

vrhile e:x:tendh113 uplift I\1<3asures to a :t'esidue which was capoble of co:nfo:r.rning 

to \'festern standards of lffe cor,tinned to be agreed policy. The Agreement 

postulated the tempora:ry character of Indian residence in South Africa. The 

Right IIon. V .s .S. Sastrl, who was the leo.der of the Il1dian Deleg21tion, and. 

1'lho wan appointed as tJ::te first i\.c;ent-General to su}'er1ntend. the pro:pa·r car:ryi:t:l€ 

ont of the Agreement, speaktng on beha,lf of the Indian Gover:ni11ont to a 

South .1\f:rican audienc0, sctid.: 

"The main points of the Cepe Tovm Agreemrmt >·re:re by carefFl 
me~sures to rsd.uce the population of Indlans in South Africa Hnd 
that the remainder be assimilated. to tho \·Jestorn standards of 
life; pr)ints based on the highest principles of hum'lni ty". 

The South African Mipj,ster for the Interior vrho presided over the 

Hm.:.nd. Ta'ble Conference expressed his opinion about the Agreement in the 
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"The· vrhole object of' 'thEi' Ag'i-eeideht is to get as many 
Indians ren~.t:riatcd as ooss :ible and the energtes of the 
Conference,v7ere ·bent 'jn-th8:t; d.frec{,J:'oh, namely, to clra\•T U:Q 
a satisfactory plan vith the heln of the Gove:c'ninent of Ind:i.a. 
All oth·::r pot~1ts 1rere sn,to·t~d'frli:/t~· to this ... ; • viJ.lat h::ts been 
re1:1 chod. j s a frtendly 'bs sis 'co give the nevr repa tr:l.e tion 
schcnue a fa:tr cht:iilc~:ifl·. ·' c~-~ ; ;. , 

In essence the Jllan was the :plan of· the Indian Government ancl the test 

for any continuunce of I:o:tl:i.ans in South Africa -v1as '' ra.ssir!lilabili ty" to the 

standards of life obtaining :in the country of their n0w domicile, a fUo.'ldemental 

consideration amones t all n<>,;Ci:)ns. 

22. The conclusion of the Cape Tovrn Agreement of 1927 >vas welcomed on all 

sides as an act of st1:1tesnonship. All controversy vras silenced. The fj_:rst 

Agent-General, Mr. Sastri, a man of g1'e<Jt intellect~;,al eminence, did much to 

render the agreement acoept~1,ble to all sections. It appeared that a fl:rm 'basis 

had been establ:tshed for all future relations 'bst·~:een the State and the In:lmigrant 

Conmmnj ty. The Union 1 s financial pr:wisions for repa tr:Lation -vre:ce considered 

to be ad.0qu.r~te and wore ,jo:l.ned •ri th the pled.fs,':}d. cc -o:p'3ra tion of the Indian 

Government to absorb the re})atriates back into the economic life of India. The 

repe.triat:lon scheme a:ppeared to ·be att:racti.ve en::nlgh to ensure the m:t:tcipated 

redc1cti•Jl1 in th0 Indlan populn,tton Dnd :pe:rmit of th7 full applic:J,tion of the 

ll uplift meaou:ros" to thoBe capo.blo oi' confo:rm:i.ne; to He stern s tenclards of l:ife. 

shuns of' M::ulr0.,B and. Calcutta to live in filth and poverty <;:>:Kl be >vri tten about 

in tho Indian :press as an ex'lmple of that 'British I:c:1perialism which, after 

exploiting the health and labour of the Indisns, sent them back to die of 
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starv0.tL)l1 in the suttero of their mother country. These accou..'1ts from India 

of the f':tte awaiting mw re·turned emigrant Guccessfully put an end to the 

asaisted voluntary repat:dat:i.o.:.l scherue of the Capo Town J\greement. The 

Ind.ien Govermaent had apperontly not succeed.ed in :l.m:pleroenting its undertaking, 

so that one leg of the ll{~reement b1·oke ur1.der tb.e veight of Indian o:p)osi t.ion. 

21:. Moanvhile the Union Gover;oment vas car:rying out measures of u:pli.ft to the 

assu:meti re1:1idue, which, in fact :tneluded .. the whole :popu.lat:i.on. The Provinc;ial 

Cotmcil of Natal a:prointed a Commission on Ind:i.an Ed.ueation, the result ·Of 

which is today I:L})parent in the rap:i.d eduea tJ.onal aclvantage vrhich has been made 

in Netal, vrhere' the nPD.bel~ of Indian :rn:LJ;lils today l1ears roughly the same 

pro:portion to tbe Ind.i~:Jn :po:pulat:i.on as the n1.1mber of European pupils bears to 

the E1;~.:ropean population; where a greater percentage of children of schoolgoing 

age are attending school than is the case in Ind 1.a; and i-There there are f'i ve 

. training colleges for Indie.ns and. access t,o the Unlve:rsitieG. The articulatenes; 

of the Ind5ans of Natal io the meas1.1re of th'? education facilities vrhich have 

been placed at their disposal. Attached is a statement of Indian educational 

statistics a.s they stand. in thta1 today. In other social legislat:ton thore havE 

been g:rol':l.t 1:1.dvances all alo!J.£3: the Une. Indians bolong to European tre.de 

unions or tbey h':.we ;jolned. tr~".d0 unions of' their O'.m• They have obtaj.ned the 

advantages of ~~·age (lete:rminati..o:n by the Wsges Boar~;l. In all the :public health 

a.evelopmo:ntn they have enjo~red the benefits: hosp:ttaliz.ation has been freely 

accorded to thom aml they are r0gresented in j!erson on hospital boards. They 

receive olc1 ng0 and. invrotlidity pensions: they o1)tain in Natal the major share 

of a.ll child velfare gn:;.nts made "by the State: their children o1)taJ.n a free 

TILJal every dny 1n the SdJ.OOl:3! and the COSt of fllJ.. teacherS I SalarieS and. 

Elqlli)?men'\:, is :pn1d by the Stnte. 

~~5. The Imlian Momo:~::~en:lmn 1mcler reply ignoreD all these facts. The 1-rarld is 

asked to bel:i.eve that South .t-\frict1 has cmo.:pletely failed to carry out its 

)~ol:td.es mmo1..m.ced in the Ca:pe Tcvm Agreement, whereas the true posH,ion is the 

:reverne. Betv;een 1.927 an<l 1932 the Indian part of the Agreement completely 

eolla:psed, whilo the South A.i'rice.11 :part 'has been faithfully applled. to very muc 
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mere th"n tho anticipated irredncible min:l.mum. 

2(. In ,Jnm;ary 1932, representativ-es of the Indian Government aga5n consulted 

\:i th reproBentativ3s of the Union Government in Capo Town, in 8-CCordr'lnce vi th 

the understandine orig1nally ar1·:tved at to revimu the working of the polides 

agreed upon at the ox:p:i.raUon of five years. Mr. Se-.stri \vas again a HJ.em'ber of 

fh-:1 Indian dalecatlon un~,.er E3ir Fazli Hussein as leader. The· ot:L1en' mem1)e:rs of 

the InJ.hm ctelega.tion consisted of Sn:rimati Sa:ro,jini riai(lu, 3ir Geoffrey Corbett 

Sir d 1Arcy Lindsay, Sir Kun:niJ Reddi and Mr. G.S. I3ajpai (Secl"'otary). The 

Union delegation \vas again led. by the Ninister for the Interior, Dr· Malan, a;-:1d 

vm.s representative of al: poli.tieal pa:t·ties. The objective of the Conference 

vras stateCL by Sir Sazl.i Ehwaoin at a public gathering in the following words: 

ttBoth my Government. aml ;y-ours have agrr:>ed ·that none of' my 
people should pe::mr-:w.'l.ently sett19 in this colmtry <:md ha.virJ.g agreed. 
on thio aml ivi th cood vrill on both sides, we hope to :reaeh a 
satiafo.ctory ag:resment". 

27. The first ii!Crk of the Conferenc3 -vras devote<i to en exe..xrtination of the worki~ 

of the assisted repatriation scheme upon i>~hich the five-yea.:r-old Agreement was 

based. It was 1..:maatmm:sly agreod that so far from having Gff.ected a reduction _, 

in the Indian po:pulation to th::;: "irr·.?ducible m:iniml..ur!" mentioned by the Minister 

of the Interior the Cl'msus fi[">ures sh')vred an alarming increase. 'l.'he population 

had gro\·:n from !H1 ost1:matea. 170,000 in 192'7, to 200,000 in 1931, eighty percer.t 

of vhom vere concentrated. in Natal. It nmv equalled. that of the EtU'opeen 

population of Natal. It w2.s obvLms that if 1-J"este:rn standards were to be 

maintained a11d the :right concecled by the IncU~n Gove;r-r.J.nent in 1927 to adopt all 

just and leg:i. t:imate m8ens to ensv.:re their maintenance vras to be exercised, some 

other agreed settlGment had becomo necessary. 

28. The Union delegation held. that experience had. :proYed that a solution of 

the local conditions could :r~ot be 'b:roue~'lt abou.t by agreement bet~reen the two 

Governments. Hhilo a part of the Indian Coromunity which supportec1 the 

South African Indian Congress vle>S continually calling in the a:td of the Congress 

in Ind.:l.a to influence the Indian Govermn.ent to intervene in South Af:rican affairs 

th~?re vJere others, belonginG to a much larger sec:t.ion of Indi&"'ls, 1rho desired 
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only to D•J c·rJ:ns:! <le:red. South Afric.<:J.ns and who objected to being used for Indian 

poU tJ C8l ptn·poses. The :fact had. to be faced. that the Indian population in 

~·re<3 alre~lcly :passing into IndJ.r:m hand.s since thoy hel(l the ma,jori ty of the 

:i.ss:.ted trctdinc licences. 'H~10n tl:ese vital facts >vero considered against the 

tlD conflict 1 there vras no room fol' any furt;her compromises of the '.;harecter 

of tbc?J 1927 ;\greement. The Bantu outm;rabers both Ind.:tan and. ~~~1ropean by nearly 

29. The Union founcl itself £\}?:plying a policy of uvlift not to t.he s:rr1111 residue 

of those ';.rho could confonn. to \{estern stn.ndards, but to an ever-s:rellir1{3 Indlgn 

pop;;tlation vrhose v7hole te:niL.~ncy \TaB to e~;tabliDh more secu.rely Eastern ways of 

life in South Afr:i.ea. Tho Ind.lnn schools of Natal, su:p:)orted by the Union 

tax:payero} had to adopt a platoon sy:rtorn \thereby the ch:D-6.ren could attend the 

European cnrriculu.t'l paJ:<t of the day, in orrbr to permit them to c:,ttend the mosqu. 

1'1.nd tertple schools at somo other part of the day~ There could 'be no satisfactor 

:i.n co;r;;.nmni ty end fr:tnlly Hfe. In the face of these facts, if the permanence 

of Indlan d.o:::1icile in South Africg, r·.~")i to be recogniz·3d, then the Union must 

insist upon the int:roduct:ton of lec;:i.sla t:ton to ensure the harmonious development 

of the va:t·io·:l:J iJectiorw aad :prevent :i.n advance, as far as that \.Jas possible, 

the :ri3e of any fu:rth.:'J:r corldi tions 1:rh:tch vould create rac:!.al hostility. The 

Govermt:;r:c-t. vns dotermtned to T!13.intain lts Christian civiliziy;.g mission in 

South Africa nnd 1Iou11 not allo--r the ~rork of c'Jnturies to be undone;. rrhe 

d.elegation therefore intimated its intention of aoand_oning the policy set forth 

in the Ce,:pe Tovm Agreement on th0 grounds that 1 t had completely failed in its 

intention and, with th~ endi;:J.g of thet policy, there would be no further use 

for the .Agent-Ganeral, 1:1hose functions would disappear. The South African 

Ind.:i.r:u1n -vrould ce <J.se to look to India and WG·Uld be fit ted. intc:o the general 

pe~ttern of South African life. 



30. At this ,ju:q.c:ture the Conf'erE?nce suspended its talks. All that :~,qerrained 

wao to report the pooition. After some clays the Indian Delegation came forward 

vlith a ne'i-7 :p:r•oposal. M:t•. iJast:ci pointed ou.t that clause ( 3) of tlte Cape To-wn 

Agreement contained. the wox·'ds: 

"'lllm Union GO\··e:rument Jms agreed to -o:rgan:i~e a .scheme 
of aesil'rted immigr<ation to IndJ.a or other oo:u.ntJ:·ies lvhere 
}".?-~~t~:E.~S..:b!?:?.:r~B:t'9:L£;!B not . ...:£.?..92-~~r~~·cr~~r--·-·---,.-·.,~~·-----

So fa:c all attention_, he stated, bad been concentrated on "assisted. 

immig.rat:ton to India". No attent:Lou ha<l been givcm to the second part of the 

scntanc9! "or other countries vrhere \.{estern stamla:cd.o are not reg_uirud". This 

possibility or bringing about a l'educt:.on J.n thu Indian population 1n South 

JL Thu arQJ.lrunts put forvard in E:U:ppor·t of the Inclian Dole;;at$on 1 s proposal 

'\vere iJhortly aa follows: Ind.ia' D toami:ng }!Ol!ulat:i.OJ;l n:;edcd an outlot. It had 

boco:rne nationally recognized tr;at the }?J:\)fl~>uro of populat:i.on on food supplies 

in Ind:i.a he.d. to br) rcli('v,cl, and. this could only be d.one by iir.mign1tion to som< 

Colony, the :pousession ot' vrhich by Ind.:to. would aloo inc~.'GCu3e India' ;,1 sto.tus 

in the oyer; of the ·wm·lcl, South Africa could aS(·Jist :i.:1 o"'Jtaining such a 

ColonJ by co-opera,ting vi th hc:::r·. Thu~c·;:; were rich, u:pa: inhaoito(i, 

had. shown could. bunt ·be dove loped by Im':.ian la.bour. The Hatc"l Ind.;Lans 

who had boon trained in al;L th') work of Colonizat:i.on could become the pioneer£: 

of a groat Ind.if:.n :iunu:ig:L'£1tion movement as soon as a_ prom1aing Colony could be 

obtained, J,t liO.S the:t·of'oro proposed that tho 1927 AgrcerrJ.Snt should continue 

whUe an ex_p:Loration of tho possibilitj.cs of obtainir~g an Indian Colony took 

:place. For that purpos.s a CorrTIIJ.iBD::).on conr3if~ting equully of menib<Jrs apilOinted. 

by the South A:t'ri.co.n [md Indian Govc:r'T'.Jncmto should em1ninv tho :poaition by 

3:'2. Tho Union Dologaticm. 0X:prossod its sccpticir:lln of the proposnls. South 

J\fricc,n I:ud:l.ans would. never go, whatever inc.1ucemcnts were offered; tbcy said. 

The Inclie.n Dolege:tion 1\!.plied that they would the:msolves come to South Africa 

and Dc":rsuo.d.e thum to ,;to. Thc;;Y would bo tol(i that not only would they be work 
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in their own interests bY qr.eatiJ:l.6:8;:r,'eater.econo:mic opportWJ.it;ies for them.eelves) 
, - ' ' ' ' <, > ', • ' • • 

but by becoming the leaders jn a great Indian Colr)~bat:ion 11lovement, they would 

become the ultimate rulers of the new land to be opened up and thus remove from 

Mother India the stigma of j_nQ.enturedom which thei and their fathers had placed 

upon hGr by coming to South Africa. Tha South African Delegation with the 

experience of all their past efforts at repatriation·beh.i.nd them listened 

dubiously to these arguments. Their consent was not easily won; but they finall~ 

agreed to try this suggested solution cfter lea:rning that the Indians of Natal 

associated themselves with the propooo.l and the C;:JDGent of the Indian Government 

had been obtained.. The consent of the Viceroy to the proposals a.Ppeared t,) lend 

strength to the statement thct ther·e vras a ;Jidc?sprecio. natirJnal movement for 

colonizat:Lon at work in Ind.ia into vrhich the South African Inc1:t.ans could fit 

themselves. 

33. The Agreement errived at, which was published simultaneously in April 1932, 

in Ind,ia and South Africa, read as follows: 

"(l) In accordance with paragraph 7 of ths Cape Town Agreement 
of 1927, the d!:;legates of the Government of the Union of South Africa 
and of the Government of' India met at Cape Tovm from Jar.uE::t'Y 12-~h to 
February 4th, l932, to consider thE? working of' the Bf;:>:',:JS[Ilcut ana. to 
e '"C'"an"'"' Vl'eWS ''S ·'-r• any ill()dl'f-tcatiODS +'.,nt 8""Y•e-c~J·e.,.·r··•r;;, ·cn.<rj:'lt p·,!70'<>1Jt ..t: .. J.l, 0"" ~- l.>v . -t.. • v.•.lC~ .,.,.....::' ...~. .... -'~'-" .\..U•;·, -· .J .• ;;:;.,.. .. C)t-'')-' • 

The clc;::_·;,(::·stes had a full and frank dis<:: ~Hsiorc j.n t!:.e conFcrorwe: wl1ich 
was t:n~·m,glwut marked by a spirit of cc::cdial:l.ty and mtrGt'.tOil goc•d'·l:i 11. 

" ( 2) Both the Governments consid.e:n that th::> Ca:r;;e Town Agreement 
has been a pm.;r;:o:d'v.l in:huenc.e :in fosterr.'~D16 fr::•Jn(Uy r·elatj:cma betW·SlE!n 
them and that tr~ey should. continue to cooperate in the co;c;cr'on objects 
of h?.rmonizing ti:1eir respective interests :\.n regard to Indians 
resj_den·c in the· Union.' 

11 (3) It 1:es recognj.sed that the po:::si.b:Ll:ities of' the Union's 
scheme oi assicted emj.gration to India a:r.13 no•,; gractJca1ly eYJ:;aLrrted 
o-vling to econom.1c ,and climatic condi t1ons of' :~ncl:~a Y z:.s a~:;; to the 
fact that 80 per cent of the Ind:tan :population of -r:;::cc; \J:;.!.on 13:;.~e no·w 
Svnth African-born. As a conseJf:J.uence the IKS:illl.:il:tt~' (0c~ •Y': l 
BE"Ctlement outsi.d::; India, as already contoJ.l1J?ld.~c.5o ~r> garsg:.toph 3 of 
t:t::G agreement,. have been further considered. 'i'he c;,·.·,arnm'Jnt of India 
will cooperate vri th the Government of. the. 1Jnion :i.n exploring the 
possibilities of. a colonj_zation scherll$ for settl:l.ng Indians 'both 
from Indla and from South Africa :l.n otlwr countrles. In this 
investigation; which· should tal):,:, place durir:g the. course of the 
present year, e. rf:presentatl ve of the Inc1ian cornrm:mi ty :In South 
Africa will, if they so. de~ire 1 bE:J .asf;ociated. As soon as the 
invesMgation has been completed the two Gover!'.men.ts vrill consider 
the results of tJ:le inqulr;y,. 
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· "(11) · No other modifi ea t~p~1 . o.:e. t1:IfJ 13groemen t i,s, for the 
:present, considered necessary." 

34, It 1vill be noted that there 1-ras to be no modification of the existing 

agreement for the :present. The original suggeation 1ras that the Con.ferenee 

should stand adjourned for t"I·Ielve months in order to ensure that the joint 

investigation vould b,e completed. during the course of the year and futuro action 

detennined upon •. It ·was, ho1·1ever, represented by the Indian Delegation that 

such an adjournment would be misunderstood in India: an ad hoc Conferenee could 

be called as soon as the enquiry 1vas completed. This course lvas eventually 

adopted, vrhich resulted in the 1927 Agreement being continued on an i.nde:finj_ te 

basis although it had. actually broken cloiuh The expectation wos that a .Joint 

Commission would be apl!Ointed immediately and. a further Cm).:f;'erence 1vould be 

called at the end of' the year to consid.er the ;report of the Joint Commis::lion. 

The Joint Commission never met and no further Conference was ever called. 

35· It is important to note th11t "a representative of the Indian connnuntty 

in So1,1th Africa" was to be r-J.Ssociate'l if they so des:l.red. The Indian Delegatio: 

vras at much pains to o"btain the consent of the South African Indian Congress, 

and eventually obtainerl the following guarded declaration which 1vas s:i.gned by 

sixteen of their :representatives: 

"The Congress agrees- to cooperate 1Ti th the Governments of India 
and the Union o'i' :3outh fSrlca in the formr:rr 1 s m.issJ..on to explo:r·e the 
outlets for colonization in regard to her J.n:::;rcas: .. Vs populntion., 
provided that such cc•operation on the pe,rt o:::· the Ccu·1gress is taken 
as inspired by l''ltriotic motives and to ascertain vrhc;;'ther there 
exist any good op~portl.:ni ties for South Afrlcnn Iml.:i.ans in the 
countries explored, and not on the score of Ir;.d.lo.r:s being deemed 
undeairables in the Union or that the Ind.1an J:iopulation is to be 
reduced; provided aloo that the nssisted emigration Eaheme which 
fanned part of the last agreement is eliminated. and that the 
Congress will be free to oppose it as its policy. 

"The Congress also reserves the rie;ht to reject the agreement 
and to wi thdrai•T 1 ts coo:peration in the above ochome should any 
points in the eg:reement or other subjects dealt with by the 
round-table conference not meet with the approval of the Congress. 11 

36 · It will be seen that while the In.d.ian Government accepted the position, 

that n,o Indian should permanently settle in South Africa, as stated. by the 

leader of the delegation, Sir l1'1,;1.di Irusse~n, the South African IndJan Congress 

associated themselves ·wi tb. the Colonization scheme by g"Uarding thomrJelves fran 
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any such commitment. In this attitude they were consistent. As however, the 

South African Gover:n:ment was deal:tng direct -vri th the Indian Government, whose 

aid the South African Indian Congress had invoked, the Agreement between the 

Indian Deleg~tion and Congress did not fall within the cognizance of the 

South African Government. 

37~ The Indian Delegation returned to India. South Africa expected, since the 

proposal had come from the Indian Delegation, and had been supported at the 

time by the Indian Government, that a move would be made immediately by India 

to appoint the Indian Members of the Joint Comm:tss ion of Enquiry, 'vi th which 

a South African Indian would be associated. No such a:ction was;: however, taken. 
. . 

When la'ter on, the Union Government asked the Indian Government to appoint 

its representatives it was met with the reply that the time was inopportune. 

The reply appeared to indicate that the Indian Government failed to e.:p:preciate 

that the conception of the Indian Colonization scheme lay ''i th the Indien 

D~legation and not with South Afri~a, for it suggested that instead of attempting 

t6 solve the South African Indian problem by e::x:::ploring the world for a colo~y 

for India, to which South African Indians could go, a better :purpose 'wuld be 

served .by applying the "uplift" clauses of the 1927 Cape Tovm Agreement. This 

has been 'the a ttl tude adoJ?ted throughout both by the Indian Government and the 

Indians in South. Africa,. There has been a continual claim to the benefit of 

the 11 u:plift" clause with a complete ignoring of the ob~igation of repatriation. 

38. As an incentive to the I:hd:iari Government to carry out its ne'J pol:l.cy of 

colonization, an exploratory Conlln.ittee was a:ppointod by the Union. Government to 

make what :preliminary invest:tgation -vras :possible in South Africa, and to 

suggest how best the Joip.t Comm.isaion could function. This was k:no;m as the 

Indian Colonization committee. The Indian Government agreed to :its appointment 

and to ita com:posi tion, which includ.ed a re:pre.sentative of the South African 

Indian Congress. :\:ts :report wa~;~ :publish~d in Ju.ly 1934. The Oo:mm.i ttee disclosec 

all the availab1~ information concerning the existing British Colonies Bnd their 

opportunities for lndian settlement. The data obtained by the Corumittee and the 
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recommendations made were intended to aid the Joint Commission 1vhen it was 
' 

appointed in its search for an Indian Colony. As the lmmvledge of h0"\'1' the idea 

of Indian colon:t:zation arose i'l'as knmm only to the delegation and to the 

Government, the work of' the Committee v~as not appreciated by the general ·public. 

The report had a bad press, both in South Africa and in India. 

39· The :Report dealt vri th severe.l regions vrhere the possibility of Indian 

colonization on a great. scale vere found to be good. One part of the vro:rld 

>vhich was rich in national resources and very sparsely populated 1·ras the island 

of New Guinea, including the Terri tory of Papua, and the Manda ted Territory of 

New Guinea in the East, both under the administration of Australia, and i:.he 

Western half of New· Guinea, under the sovereignty of the Netherlands. Vllth its 

very small population, only recently emergeQ, from the stone age, nG great econorn 

development of that huge terri tory could be un¢Lertalren vri thout the intro<luction 

of a new population, which coulli not come from Austrrilia, nor could there be an;y 

:marked advance of i.ts indigenous people toward. civilization w·ithout an :l.ncrease 

in its wealth productionby an effective ex;ploitation of its natural :r.esclllrces. 

It was capable of taking millions of Indians who 1·rould not only change the v.'ilole 

character of this primitive country and be a source o:f trade to Australia, but 

W'Ould fo:r:rn e. bulwark against the South1-ra:rd adYance of the Japanese. ThiEi 

:proposal vras discussed with the Australian Delegation at the time of the 

Imperial Conference in Lond.on, in 1935, but got no f'urthe:t~. The Report c•f the 

Colonization CoiDID.i ttee ·was subml tted to the Iridian Government, but its 

recoiDID.endations l·rere ic;nored.. Alone amongst the Indian Statesmen M:r. Sas:tri, 

who had made the original proposal i;n Cape Tmm, spoke in its favour, and. asked 

the B:ri tish Goverill119nt 11 ivhy vras not lndia given a terri tory as an outlet for 

her surplus population, although she had contributed splendidly to the defenog 

·of the Empire and civilization"? 

4o. The whole question of the domicile of Inclians in South Africa was thus .lef 

by the Indian Government at this uncertain stage. No final refusal to im;pleme!l 

the 1932 Agreement vras made! instead it W8.s Eluggested that in the political 

conditions :prevailing in India and likely to I>revai.l in future, the obligation 
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to investigate tho achm.71e could not be un0.ertaken. The tvo Rouncl Table 

...... 

Con:t:eronces .had co:rnc" to nothin~. South Al'ricn, es :ln t;tll tho years before, 

took po firm lino. 1'h:; Unio~1 Gove:rt.~.r:..mt j.nfo:cmed the InCI.ian Goverrw:n.ent that 

it approcio.ted. ita ;liff:lculties em+ intircr.te:1 that it "Yiould not press the 

r:atter. The~e the matter Las rer;;o..il~ed ev0r since • 

. 1~1. Prior t•:> the outbrealc of war in 1939 th':'re hacl be.en a considerable influx 

of Ind:l.ans into tho urban aree.s of Natal. Tb; 1936 c0nsus shovwd that 

fo:r·ty per cent o:f' th8 totRl Ind:.!.all :pnJ;ulatioa of ti:le Union wa.s concentr~;tted in 

th(3 one t·own of Durbr:m. Thic1 su.dd"::n ir:.crear;le had calWGil r;;uch nn::c.vty to the 

Durban City Cou..'!J.cil and thrown upon it tho :rosponsHlilitJ of p1·oviciug civic 
. . 

amenities for a po.pnlation vhooe aar,ita.:ry b'1.'bito Ul1('1.o.ngere1 pu'blJ.c henltl1. 

Since tbe no"lv influx was concentrated in th3 pc;;2'i~urbu.n area of Durben, on 

land which had been acquired. by Indi~:miJ, the city cm.:r,da~des had to be extur;lect 

to embrace the new Inclian-eccu.plecl a:::. ... cas at consirlure.ble e::rpenee to t[JJ3 

muni.c:lpali ty. By 1936 fifty per c0nt of all the Ind.:i.cns in the Union ck:d ved 

thoir li velihoocl from tr['l.de and industry, and th:;: E.:"ljo:ity of thor;;e \·rorking in 

ag:l:'iculture were :farming land on their ovm account or for othor Ind:l.an>J, 1vithin 

a few miles of the tmms. The vthole character of tho Indian in:g::dgrant 

cono.unity had changed. They had become urbanized.. 'l1h:ln chaJl!ge b:rought W(:Jalth 

to many, particularly of thfJ qomrL'-'-7l:'cia.l class, amongnt vhich the Nohe.m:cJe dan 

traders predominated. This ino:r·eas;;Hl wealth, inoofar ao it was utilized. to 

expand the productive entel"pri sa s of tho Indians, which e:x:pamdon wc.s _. in fact, 

taking plac$ an a la:ege scale, wn.s of' value to the \·rhole cmimm:ni ty; but when t.l:t7 

accur.,ulateti wealth we,s used to acgu::l;ce rasi.d.ential oi tes in the .miclst of the 

old settled 1urope.an aree;.a in Durban and to threaten the European chru:·actor 

of those areas, public ag:ttat1.on in fa your of sorEe restriction upon this 

acquisition im:mediatE~ly grew. ThF..1 Dt~b~n City Council, which was sudd.enly the 

focus of an the agitation, found itoolf in difficultios ana. appea.lc<d for aid 

to the Central Goverr~ent. 

42. The Union Goverr::.ment was not anxious to introduce leglslo. tion to se i:itlo 

n:attc;rs ln dispute 'between the CHy Council of Durban and the Natal Indian· 
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Indians in :predominantly European d:i.str~cts migl'lt be prevented by persuasion 
. . . 

rather than by le~islation, an9. for this :purpose a joint Committee of EurOJ9eB1lS 

and Indians, known as the La1·1rence Co:tmirl ttee, -was formed in October 1939 • It 

was. :presided over by the Mayor of D:n'ban with six European - dl"mm from tl11~ 

C~ty Council .. and six Indian members. Its object vms to limit cha.nces in 

property betvTeen the races >vhich iiere likely to cause racial friction, and also 

to discuss Indian housing needs and the provision of civic amenities and related 

problems, which had become ac' .. tte as a result of the increase in popv.lation. By 

December 191~1, it vas agreed that t:he efforts of the Committee >vere abortive 

and the :public commented adversely on its operations. The Europ13ens alleged · 

that penetration of Ettropean residential areas continued despite all the Connni tte 

could do, while the Indie.ns denied all allegati-ons of penetration. In the 

absence of accurate knowledge concerning changes both in :Natal and in the 

Transvaal, the Minister of the Interior appointed a Judici.•=d Commission with the 

follow·ing terms of reference: 

"To eng_uire into and report whether, and if so to ivhat 
extent, Ind.ians have, since 1st January, 1927, cornro.enced occupation 
of or acquired sites for tradjng or for residential :p1~oses in 
predominantly European areas in the Provin.ce of N11tal and the 
Transvaal e.nd the reasons for such occupation and acg_uisition4" 

Mr. Justice Broome, Judge of the Natal S·.1preme Court, was a:ppointE:~d. 

chairman and the Commission became known as the Broome Corm:n.ission. 

43. The manner in -v;hich the appointment of this judicial fact-finding co:rmnissio:p 

was met by the Indian Community may be judged by the fo'llolving resolution, among 

others, passed at a mass meeting demanding non-co-operation. 

"The Union Government, although it has plunged the country into 
the cauld:ron of ':var, on the pretext that it has done so in the defenc~3 
of democracy t?..~.nd freedom, has not been deterred. by the state of \var 
·from pursuing ito policy of further oppressing certain· sections .of 
the Union's populat:ion. 

"The appointment of the Comr.r1ission violates the very spirit 
()f thf) Cap~7 'l'-owni Ag:ceement, in that it does not· aim at· the uj?Hftra€mt 
of the Indian people, but evidently contemplates their degradat:ton. 

"This meeting, therefore, hereby resolves that the Indian 
Community should boycott this Commission and calls upon the Indian 
:people not to cooperate >rith it in any shape or form." 
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Further resolutions called upon the Indian Government to instruct the 

Agency in South Africa to pursue a policy of non-co-operation. 

4~-. Following this campaign against any enquiry. into the facts, which ,,.ere 

in dispute, the Indian organization sought to stir up trouble al!longst the other 

non-European groups, by ca.rnpa::!.gning against the :prosecution of the war. The 

Supreme Court· in confirming the judgment of the lower court of a fine of ~25 or 

one month's i:rh:prisonment on Dl". Dadoo, an I.nd.ian leader, declared: 

"To pla;r u:pon t:t.e emct.ions of a pel'son ln ·"time of 1~ar is a 
dangero.,c, t11·1.,-r· 'l'h· n~r.,-:,.··,·~··t"· l,c·n~r-'·· .,.,··~,,~ .,,·no•- ',·ts ""'e"'d·ev;s l, .. ~ .,. -•1,.;." J...\C> J.:"CJ.~J•.!f-'·',.,,H,' ; IJ.,.- /),.:, ...._,(_t,JA..l,v •.·~ \fi.J.._.. _....L ,,.. J .J. ',.,.!,o ...1-. 

not to Sl" l"···r·,···'· -~~·'e ·vh'"·' \ ''"'' ~"' · ·1 ~··:·~ 'J.'i'lTI ·~ ,.,.. ·""v •· E:' a ib"·L~·t~l of petrol "-" .. L .1: •-'··· ,_) ..;_J. --"'- I . ..t ... J o~ ..... _. ....... -, .... -~ . .!...~ .. -~,. ·'. ·--· .... v ,,.:~~ .. . 

and its 2/C.~b~.:l.t"e'~~ioni Tu::uic1;.".:>te<lly;, is c.s.:·.c:-u.lf-.·;:;c·d to incite 
othervrise pasc;·I.ve i:n.(1.:ivicl":J/:tls :i.:c.·.>.;o act·:.~~ resistance and 
o:ppositic;.n to the measures in question." 

45. The findings of the JLtdicial Commission Here inconclusive. Taken as ·a 

,:rhole, Indian penetration in Natal and the Transvaal ·v1as not extensive: it 'iTas 

greater in the Transvaal, in prO}Jortion to the small Indian :population, than 

in Natal, and vms largely confined to trading sites. In Durban, however, whicll. 

with its Sl~ro·~dings contained the bulk of the Indian population, the changes 

were chiefly confined to residential sites, and over seventy -:per cent of -the 

si tea acquire<'~ were not occupied.. IJ'hey had been bought for speculative :purpoSf?S 

46. The reasons subsequently given for this invasion of the European resid.entia 

areas -vrere ti-m. First, that "choice sites" ,:-;e:r·e obtainable only in European 

residential areas, a:i.l.d s~Q.condly, that the reUgion of the buyers forbade their 

engaging in any fom of usury. They could not therefore invest their savings 

in Government loans or stocks and shares, but only in business and land. To 

Europeans, later on, it seemed ro.ost peculiar that Indians who -:vere making money 

out of the war should find religious <.liff'iculties in supporting Government loans 

for the prosecution of the uar, r:nd should see no harm in creating racial 

hostility by acquiring ''choice sites" ·in the long established European:· 

residential areas in the city of Durban. Indians ho.d open to them the whole of 

Natal to purchase land in, but they choose the comparatively 1ir11i ted area· of 

the olo. Durban tovmship. 
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47 .~ As a result of the acc'UI!lulating evidence of further penetration in D·urban, 

a Second. Indian Eenetrat.1.on Comtil.ission vras ap:pointed to enq_uire into the c:hanges 

in the old Borough of Dm"ban from 30 September 19lt.o to February 1943, This 

enquiry disclosed that :penetration was. taking :place at so rapid a rate ancl on 

so large a s·cale as to e'nd.ange:r the Ev.ropean character of the city • The 

Co!rnmission found that the number of sites acq1,1ired in 1942 in :predominantly 

European areas was t1-ro and a half times greate:l" than tho :previou.s ·year's total. 

On the establishment of these facts, '"hich \·Jere beyond disputo, the Goverrunent 

-vras comp?lled to take the action it had tried. to avoid. by the a:pgointment of 

the Lavrren.ce Committee tn 1939· Legislation was immediately introd.uced. to 

":peg" the existi-ng position for three years. 

1~8. The passing of the "Pegginc:. Ac"V' - Trading and Occupation of Land 

(Transvaal and Natal) F.estrict:ton Act - in 191+3, -.:rhich prov-ided. that trannfers 

of proper_ty from members of one race to members of the other should only tal:e 

place 1-ri th the consent of the Minister, eased the tenBion amoncst the Europeans, 

though it did not lessen the acrimony of the Indians. It was applied only to 

Durban. In the passage of the measure through Parliament, severe criticisms 

were levelled against the Durban M1micipali ty f'o:r lts alleged failure to ])rovide 

adequate housing for IntUnns. Such criticisms did not take sufficient aceount 

of the increase in the ei ty 1 s IndiRn population by 50,000 vvi thin the past few 

years, nor i-ras allmm.nce made for a measure of uncertainty arising from the fact 

that the principle of assisted repatriation had never been officially abandoned 

and that the 1932 Conference .Agreement on colonization was still in e:x:ist<mce. 

49. The cond.i tions in Dtt:r.ban i-TeJ:'e becoming yearly more difflcul t for the local 

authority. As the larg€ist African port on the Indian Ocean - during the ~val"' a 

naval a's well as a commercial port - its industries ht'l.d grmm •ri th the 

development of the harbour, a..."ld Durban had become the most congested area in 

the Union. The city is almost su:rrounded. by Native Fe serves, 1·1here the land, 

by statute, cannot be alienated from. the Native tribes, i-lho holcl it U."1der 

communal tenure. In 193 6, VTi th a population of. 259,000 Durban had e. d.ens:l ty 
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of all races of 2,650.2 per fl(j_U""tn:J :mile. It ia sub-tropical, and therefore ~ 

demands a high stand.ard of sa':"li kry efficiency. The mill til.::rteral ch."':r;acter of 

its :inhabitants, tho u...'1.brid.geellle cUfferences in outloo.k, in Civiliza:bion, in 

social and reHgious habits, anci in the dPration of their urbenizatiori, mad.e 

uniformity in a civic administration imposHible and racial conflicts almost 

certain. The Europeans 'Who had established Durban long before the Indians 

arrived. had their residential sites on the hills overlooking the bay, 'While the 

later arrivals of all races livect in the city's peri-urban area .. As before 

noted, Public Health reg_uirementB had compelled the C:lty Cotmcil to incorporate 

much of the suburban area into th11 borough, at considerable cost to the city • 

· It ivas the acg_uisi tion by Ind.ians of sites :l.n the residential areas of the 

· Europeans, and the sp:reading ecotlo.roic and social dete:rloration caused by this 

penetration, which made it imperative "for Parliament to intervone by :Passing 

the "Peggi:ng Act" as a temporary eXJ.ll?dient until the 1vhole position could be 

re-examined. 
- - . 

50. During the vrar, any lir.gerlng el).pectations that there would be some 
. ' 

diminution in the size of the Indian population began to vanioh. The City Counci 

1-ras faced ,,vi th the fact that the bulk of the Ind1ans >vere within its borders 

and p:ro:pe:r housing and seni ta:ry schemes woulcl have to be· plaru'1.ed if dfsaster 

'Was to be avoided. The existing water supply, previouoly donoidered adequate 

for many years, was already faili:P.g to meet the dem.and. . Something had already 

been done to ease the situation, but it was obvious that a very long view would 

have to be taken in solving the problem. of town planning. At this juncture the 

Pl"ovincial Administration appointed tho Post-War Works and Reconstruction 

Commission to con·sider ~lans :for the futuro economic development of the Province. 

Plans were subrni tted to the Commission "by the City Council, based upon the 

"rad.ial zoningi• of Durban. Radial zoning means the division of the town .into 

segments by drawing lines from a given point at the centre, so as to include 

within each segment a :preponderance of a given race: the lines vero d.rmm 1vi th 

due regard to existing :racial ovmership. It was the fai:re.st form of sepo,ration 



~·rhich could. be devised. It gave each :race some part of the city and, as the 

lines djve:rged, :Provtded spaee for further expansion with the least distrubance 

of existing interests. It commeno.ed. itself to all town planners as beine: just · 

ano. scientific in method.. 

51. Unlike other South African 'cm·ms it 1ra.s :not possible for Dut:ban to E~xtend 

in all directions .. The im\lien"l.b:i.l:lty of the Nativo Reserve3 '9~·evGntGd t'ny 

expansion of the city in their direction. Such expaneion as lrs.s possible could, 

only proceed in directions vrhere land >vas in either Et.l.T·opean or Ind.ian mmersh:J.p 

where industries \vere already established, and. ·where the voluntary segregation 

of the races had taken place. Past M.tural clevolo_i?ments had determJned theBe 

directions. There "trere vlhole <listricts exclusiYely in the hands of in<).iar~s, · 

and. others in the hands of Etlropeens. The D11rban City Council after very 

careful surveys of the \·rhole probl~m.? subm.i tted. ~o the Co:m:mission their town 

:planning proposals, based ~pon the principle of radial zoninG• The pro:posals 

included. Indian housing schemes for the build .. ing of 17,000 houses, of vrh:ich 

14,000 would have to be erected on a s1; .. b-oconomic 'basis tvitM.n the Ind.io.n zone. 

To all concerned with the future :plann: .. ng of Durban, these proposals apJ)eared. . ' ' ' 

eminently sens~~~e. The newhousinc sGhemes >-Jere designed. not only to ])rovide 

all up-to-date civic amenities in a sub-tropice,l climo.te 1rhere sanitation must 

al>-Jays be a primary consideration, but they w·e.re elsa <1es:Lgnod to secure easy 

access to :plac,es of i-rork vdth due regard. to the cost of transport. In the 

consideration of thet:r plans the Indi'3ns of all classes had. been invited. to 

take a part. All sections of the community had tend.ered evidence, not the leas· 

of '\vhich ivas that of the trade unions.. , .I~ should. be appreciated that the numbe: 

of Indians 'l·rho \vere able t9 purchase the "choice ret'lidences 11 on the :Berea of 

Durban, which the dj.spute was mostly concerned about, 1·rere very fe';-r. 'Ihe mass 

of the Indian population who belonged to the Immigrant Class were: t.minterested 

in the clamour of their rich compatriots for the withdrawal of the "Peggi:ng Act 

They wanted the houses and ameni tit?S which :the City Council was endeavouring 

to provide, and the opportunities for 1-rork in the new factories ~-rJ::dch 'lfere 
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being established on the sites being develoDed by the extensive reclamative 

works of the State Baihmys and Harbours Administration on the DLU'ban foreshore' 

52. IV'hile the Provlncial Post-War \·Jorks and Reconstruction Co!liDlission >ms busy 

I·Tith 1 ts investigation into these things an unexpected event occurred in 1941+, 

which appeared to offer an accei.Jteble alternative to the Pegging Act. 

Representatives of the Natal Indian Congress vrent to Cape To1m to see the 

Prime Minister. They expressed the opinion thclt all the trouble betueen 

Indians and Euro:peans 11as clue to the "~cesiCl.ential juxtaposition" of the races, 

ancl if a v.ray could be fm.md satisfactory to b,)th to prevent such residential 

intermingling, the passions to I·Thich it had given rise vroulcl rapidly cool and 

future racial co-operation could be aosurecl. They therefore proposed that in 

· Durban no changes in residence between the races should be permitted. except 

under licence to be issued by a special licencing board, which should consist 

of two Europeans, two Indians and a Judge or Advocate as chairman. The 

suggested Board would have to be created by stAtute. This l·rould :pe:rmi t the 

Government to suspend the operations of the ''Peggtng Act" inrrn.ediately, which 

could be allowed to expire lri th the effluxion of t:i.me, 1'" t the time of the lndiaz 

visit -to' Gape Town, it was muc:h too lato in·:the se&sion 1'ortnew·legislation 

to be introduced into Parliament, consequently, and as it was essenti11:I_ly a 

Natal concern, the Prime Minister referred the matter to the Administrator of 

the Prov:i.nce for his consideration. The Administrator, realizing that the ne11 

Indian proposal opened the way to effective to,m planning in D1.n•ban, asked the 

Indian Delegation to d.iscuss the proposals vTi th thl'> Post~War Horks and 

Reconstruction Co:rnmission. The Indians met the Commission and from the 

discussie:ms which follmred there emerged the outlineD of a scheme uhich could 

be fitted into the "radial zon:i.ng" plan of Du:rban, Hi th \·rhtch the Commission 

was occupied. It '\ras considered that if all changes in residential s:ttes. 

betvreen the races were properly regulated by means of a licencing board, it 110ula 
t :. 

be only a matter of time before the problem would settle i'tscl:f and tlwr'various 

racial assimilabilities •Could be volunte.rily confined within their various 

zones in the utmost harmony. 
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53. With the approval of the Post-'Har Works and Reconstruction Commission and 

the support of the Ind:i.an representatives, the Adm:.i.;nistrator and .Executive 

Co:rnmittee undertook to introduce the reg_uired legislation into the Provincial 

Council. At this stage1, when there >ms already agreement in princi}~le between 

the PosteWar Horks nnd Reconstruction Co:rrrr.nission and the leaders of the Indian 

Cong11'ess, the Prime Minister, General Smuts, ·1vho ·Has en route to Europe, calle~. 

a meeting of the parties in P:t:·etorie to learn what progress had been made. 

There 'mre present at the meeting the Prime Minister, the Acl:ministrator of Natal 

the Minister of the Interior, tho Cha:trman of the Post-War WorkB and 

Reconstruction Commiss:i.on and the Rep:;.~esentatives of the Indian Congrf?SS led 

by Senator Shepstono. Before the meeting >vi.th ·the Prime Ninister, the 

Administrator took the opportun:ity on behalf of the Provine'? to tell the Indian 

Dolee;ation that he vovld introduce the proposed legjslf,tion into the Provincial 

Council: that it. "lvonl";il provide for a ,ioint board of both races to licence 

chan(3es in racial residence: thr.:.t the measure ·;rould r1ppl.y to all rn.unici]?ali tter 

and that on its passing, t:1e Pec;c;ing Act would be vrithd:rr.nm. He made it clear 

he coulcl not guarantee tlJ::.t :lihe measure would pEws unscathed throuch the 

Provincial Council. T::::u'Jy '.l:Y:·,-l"-'"Jtood the uorxing of h>.,.'liamentary insti tu.tions 

and that the Ord.inar:c.e :':!'~:'!,_~:"·:: 2~ic.'Te to go to a :Select ~r:;rJJT,:Lttee. Tb,ey \IOU.ld have 

54. At the outset of t!:a rr...:;c G~'lG >vj.th the Pr-i:me i<F,5SGG.:.~ a d.o·:n1ment was handed 

a vc-n·y important 

point since the doc"l.:trnent has :f:i.gured ever since as the Pretoria Agreement. The 

Indian representatives appeared to think tLat the Prime Mtnister alone was 

concerned Rnd. that he had pow·er to delegate authority to the Provincial CounciJ 

to legislate in conformity -vli th any agreement he entered into wt th thorn.. That 

is not the case. The Provinclal Council a.erives its authority from the 

Constitution and its :povrers are not d.elegate(l by Parliement. In this mat';er tJ 

Indians had. sought for and obtained legal advice as to the competency of the 
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Provincial Council to legislate e.nd that advlce co:i.ncided with the advice given 

to the Provincial Administ:r·ation by the Provincial Legal /\d;viser • The 

Provincial Authorities present at Pretoria ·,rere therefore p:r.incipqls in the 

Pretoria Agreemont and they Here ve1·y much concerned not only "~:Ti.th its 

negotiation but in knmdn13 prec:tsely ·1rhat it >·ras. They knew nothinc of the 

Indian Memorandum at the U:me. H;ad they Jmovn iThat it contaimd, the1r 

undertaking to legislate might not have been so readily forthcoming. The 

Prime Mlnister explained to the meeting >·rhet the Province was prepared. to clo. 

There was some discrcssion over Hhether "all mu.niei:palities in Natal" should 

include semi~rural E!t'eas, ivh:.i.ch \,rero uncler loca~ governmcmt, nnd. areas -vr:here 

Indians vrere yarrying on. market ga~·d.en:i:r13. These qnestions vero settled 

amicably, ancl tho .Administrator -v:as r1.sked to cl:r.r:nr up the ternm of the 

1mderstanding. 1'his he did. and the rem1lt vras hnncled to the Ind.ian Del,egaUon 

for thetr epp:roval; after some Gl.tght alterati.on by them it 1vas given to the 

Press for publication. The Prime iilin:tster dre';; up e telegram to the Y:i.ceroy 

of Ind.ia couched in similar ter:rns, The acreoa. Btatement, which const:i tuted 

the Pretoria Agreement read as follmvs: 

''The Prime Hinioter and the Minister of the Interior met tr.te 
AdmJnistrator of Nr;tal (J:vlr. G. Heaton N:I.cholls) Mr. D. I'~· :Mitchell 
(H.E .c.,), Senntor D, G. Shepstono and. represontati ves of the 
Natal Ind.ian Congress in G·:Jnnection vi th matters arioinc; out of 
the appl:lcatton of the Pec~;:_;ing ii.Gt in Nr~.tal. Dise:..:tr3sions toOk 
place as a rem.;l t of re~presentationa ma<le 1ly the Ind:ian Conc;roos 
to find an alternative ruethod of controlling the occupation o:f' 
d~rellings in tho towns and bo;r.oughs of liatal to that adopted. 
under the Act m.entioned. It vas agreed. thn.t the si tuat:ton can best 
be met by the introduct:i.on of Em ordinance into tb.e ITatnJ. Provincial 
Council. This measure \rould :prov-ide for the creation o:f a Board 
consisttng of two Ei..Jl"opoan and. tiro Indian membe!'S UJl.c:Ler the 
Chai.rll).anship of' a third E~.1ro:pean, who wc::Llld be a man "tdth legal 
training • 'l'he object of this legislation 1·ras to be to croatc 
machinery for the Boa,rd to control the occupq tion, by licons 1nB, of 
dvellings in certain areaa. The a:pplicat:l.on of th~ Pegging Act 
in Du:rban was to be 1ri thd:rawn 'by proclamation on tho pa::Js1ng of 
the O:r·dinance". 

55· Notwithstanding the acceptance by the Indian Delegation of the above 

official statement, vihich i·raa co:mmunlcated at once to the Press and -transmitted 

to the Government of India, the 1mdiscussed ro1.d unconsidered Memorandum so 

casually introduced, was published by the Indian Congress as the o.uthent.ic 
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text of the Pretoria Agreement., and has ever since formed. the basis. bf the 

charges of bad faith made against the Province. A comparison of the text of the 

official statement 1·;rith that of the Indian Memorandum reveals the nature of 

the dispute •. rrhe s·Latement speaks of ncon·trolling the occupation o:f · 

dwellings in th~ tmms ancl boroughs of Natal". The Indian Memorandu..m read.s: 

"The control of juxtapositional residentj_al occupation between Ind1ans and· 

Europeans in Durban". ~!:his attempt by the ~nc1.:i.ans to limit the operation of 

the measure to Durban alone, contr~y to :the Pretoria AgreeJ?ent, constituted 

the first cJ;:teck to an agreed measure •. Again, the statementwas drawn so as 

to admit of town planning by rad:lal zoning. It was broad in its conception and 

though it was an agreement to control the occu.patlon, by licencing, it did. not~ 

in the view·· of the Prov:i.ncial authorities at any :rate, completely rule out the 

control of acg_uis:i.tion by licence, if that wore necessary to secure the desired 

control of occupation. 'l1he Memorandum, however, is em:ph~tic: "Cimership and 

acg_uisition of prope:rty •••• , being purely an economic issue. The princ:i.]?les 

of econol!'.::tcs forb:td ;:my restr:i.ct:tons as have been tmposed by the Pegging Act". 

56. The legJ,s.lation, tntended for introduction into the Provinclal Council, 

was drafted to accord. more with the terms of tl1e Nemorandum than with the 

understanding -vrhich had been reached in co::::sultation with the Post-War v!o:rks ana 

Reconstruction Commission, whose conce:rn was with the future town planning of 

Durban. The draft was nubmi tted to the Indian Congress. An immediate ob.jectio:r: 

was taken to its vTording, and without wai.t:ints for any consultation with the 

Provincial authorities, Congress representatives again w·ent to Cape Town to 

induce the Acting Prime Minister; l-1r. Hofmeyr, to intervene, Ivlr. Hofmeyr asked 

the Administrator not to make public the Dra:ft Ordinance until the approval of 

the Indians had. been won, to >vhich course the Admintstrator, anxious to secure 

agreement, assented., Ivleanwhtle the meettng of the Provineial Council, which 

had been called to deal vli th the projected legj slat ion, had to be ad.journed. 

··1'wo valuable months were thus lost before agreement could be obtained on 13ome 

trivial points and the Draft Ordinance fi:r.ally placed before the Provinc:i.al 

COUl').Cil. 
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57 • 'l'here ie no doubt that the Cong~c~ess d.olay in acce:9t:i.ng the draft lor3t 

the Indians a measure written in their ovm terms. If the Provine:l.'ll Counctl 

had been able to doal -vri th ·the Draft O:rd.:l.nance v1hen it ;ras f'i::.·st st.mu:uonod for 

the IJU.rpose,. before EuroiJean pu1)lj.c opposi t:ion had. become org:mi zed., the 

lec;islation i·rould have passed ·.vHh a substantial JTJBjorl t.y. Tho tl·uth lvBS 

that the Indian Conc,ress iTas itself sharply d.ividoa.. The negoti:J.tors of the 

Pretoria Agroement, \rho rep:resentod the Imlien purchasers of pro.per cy, vere 

accused of betraying the interests of the •.rhole Indian Community· fo:-c tho rlght 

losing control of the CoJ'l..grosa - ~·rhich ,,_etuaJ .. ly hLpp(~ned. • end tlwy soueht to 

disown their own Pretoria propoE.lsJ.EJ. It >ras, t.hero:fore: not :l.rc.:poli tic ·co abuse 

tho :Province for broach of faith. The atmocrphore th:.ts crea tecl by the rival 

forces in Congress, acerbato<l 1Jy the aceountis a:ppee:ring in the Press of India, 

was, a.s the Indian Judicie.l Co:m:rnission subsequr3ntly stated., re,:.:;porwible for the 

development of a thoroughly ba,d situation. Tho Commission conr:dder:3d that the 

inti·ansigent attitr:.d.e of the Natal Indians was 1areely due to the jnfluence 

of poli tlcians in Ind.:l.a. South Africa had elways been a val1:U'J.1)le stick to 

beat the British Government vith. 

58. The Draft Ordinance wao sent to a Select Gom.m:i ttee. r.rhe 0oJJ1!;J.i ttee heard. 

all the expert and representative 1Titnesses from bot.h sj.des. The City of 

Durban aml the Ind:i.an Congrr:HJS ,,;ere both re}lreoented by Couns13l, The Ordinance 

returned from the Select Go.arm.ittee a::nended. in certctn important respects as 

the R0sidential Property Regulation Ordj.rmnce, As a necessary incident :!.n ·the 

cont:r·o1 of oecupaticn, provisions dealing >:r:t th tho control of the acquisition 

of property, had. bo•7n ina.::;r·ted. It passed. i t,g third. readinG. The reaction in 

Ind.ia vJaf1 immediate. The :most violent s::;eeches 1vore made against South Afrlca. 

The provision of the Reciprocity Act ca1ne into :f:'orce. South Africans in India 

vrere to be treated on the same plane as Indians wore said. ·to be treated. in 

South Africa. Ghargi3S that the 11Nationals of Ind.lt:1 11 in natal t-ro:r.e kept in 8 

state of slavery, segregated in locations, beu,ars, concentration caml\3 or 

ghettos and subjected to for:ms of :physical ill-treatment were wildly mac1.e and 
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widely believed. (How violent the Indian Press can be may be judc;ed. by the 

irrte.rvention of the Premier of Bengal in connection with the Communal riots 

j_n Calcutta. On 1 Gctober 19~-6, in blaming the Press for fomenting the reign 

of terror in the streets, he satd ''['he Government could not stand e,side and 

watch :passions being inflamed by irresponsible publication." 1'he irresrlonsible 

publication of imaginary evil :tn South Africa has inflamed passion in both 

countries and caused the sus:rension of trade :r.l')lations~) 

59. As indicated above, the A&ninistrator introduced into the Provincial 

Council a measure to vhich the Indians had agreed. ·:rhe Provincial Council, 

in the plenitude of its poweJ~, el!lended this dr:1ft by including provisions for 

the control of' the acqulsi tion of pro:pe:rty, this boing roga.rcled as ancillary 

to and indispensable for the attainment of the main object, tho eontrol of 

juxtapositional occupation., This ,,•as d.one in the bona fide belief that the 

Amended Draft Ordinance "'as in substantial conf'onni ty w'i th the sp1ri t if' not 

the letter of the Pretoria Acr,:;em::mt. It had. all alor4:'3 been 1-mderstood, of 

course 1 that there· 11ere tvro parties concerned., the Indian Consress and. the 

Provincial Council, vrhose WJ.disputed constitutional right it was to amend. any 

draft legislation placed. before it. This the Indians wAll knmr, and they had 

no reason to complain that the l'rovincial Council refused to accept ever;r word 

of the draft legislation agreed ·to by thorn. The Provlncial Coundl had to 

a-p:proach the matter from the point of vievr of the best interests of Nata1 as 

a whole. 

60. It must be assmnecl that h2d the Pretoria Agreement been implemented 

according to the Indian inte:rpretation by the passing of the Draft Ordinance, 

as it vas first introduced into the Provincial Council, the 11assine of an 

Act of ParlialTl.ent \·rould have been ~ru1ecessa11~r 1 end the appeal to United Natione 

vrould have been avolded.. It is therefore necessary to examine closely the 

dlfference betvreen the Draft Ord.inance to which the Indians agreea. and the 

measure brought up by the Select Corruni ttee 1rhich has been the cause of eJ.l the 

disturbance. 
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61. The only substantial de:part.iire made by the Provincial ory.inance from the 

Pretoria Agreement \·ras in d.ealing ,.,i th the acquisition and :purchase of property 

instead of restricting the 1:i.cencii18 to occupation alone. It vras, however, 

not quite so simple as that. For the Indian speculator it >vas, no doubt, a 

serious matter, since only thirty per c.ent of the properties purchased in 

European residential areas ·Here actually occupied. by Indians: but ·to the mass 

of the Indian population it c:ould. not; possibly be of much i~terest 'lrhether or 

not a rieh Ind:tan mercha~1t was parmi tted. to buy a European house on the Be:rea 

of D1ri'ban. 'Vlhat was of paramount inten:st · an interest which the Indian 

Congress, vhen it first made its app:rou.n-e.e .;o the Province professed. to have 

mUch at heart - vras the prevention of r&cial hostility. In an atmosphere of 

racial hostility, the Indians had. everythi!18 to lose. If raciel harmony could 

b~ maintained, then everything -vras o~Ud to them. Racial harmony was the 

grand object:i.ve of the-Provincial Government responsible for the adrn.inistration -· -
of the to-vrns of tho Province, as it vas the keynote of the Pretoria l\.greement. 

62. The Amended Dre,ft Ordinance emerging f:rom the Select Co:rmni ttee did not 

enti~ely prevent the purchase of property by one race from another. (Incidentall 

.the restrictiox1s applied eg_ually ·to both races. A European had no more rights 

in an Indian area than an Indian had in a European area. The legislation was 

fifty·fifty). \-/hat the new proposal did was to deal lvi 'l~h a case where there vas 

every reason to believe that a p1..1rchase, if accomplisherl, would give rise to 

racial friction. The mes.o~re :prCYposed t~t 'befo:re any }?urcliase 1vas effect.ed 

by a member of either race from a member of ",he other race in a defined area, 

an opportunity should. be given to the State ;.;o lift the probable cause of racial 

friction out of the market by authorizing tLe Natal Housing Board to purchase it. 

If the Board did not choose to acquire the property, then the purchaser, whether 
. ). 

Indian or European vas free to purchase• The governing factor in the case was 

tlio pU:blic interest by the maintenance of racial harmony. This vias in conformity 

l·d.th the plans being 1·1orked out fo;r the develo:pment of Durban. 

63. · The housing situation of Durban, as a result of its recent s1vollen 

population, had become acute. The Provincial Administration endeavoured 
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valiantly to grapple :with the :position which constitutionally lay vri thin the 

Provincial sphere. After an extensive study of the existing Un~.on legislation 

and the methods of financing housing schemes, it was decided that the posHion 

could best be met by giving :po1rer to the Executive to compel the :proper provisioiJ 

of housing by Municipalities for all classes of the population. A Draft 

Ordinance, called the NatalHonsing Ordinance, was introduced to meet thi8 

need. To render the pow·er effective· opportunity ivas taken to amend the old 

l,latal la1-r :relating to the expropriation of land needed by the City of Durban 

for housing pur]?oses. The old lmr was , very cumbersome, and entailed such delay 

in the acquisition of land that builrl:rr.g sc.hemes Which 1-rere emirumtlY desi:rable 

in the public interests aml -vrhich had been a~proved by the City Council and by 

the Central Housing Board, -vrere subject to Ll.te1:rminable delay in buying th9 

necessary land from numerous owners. The new proposals, while assm·:!.ng tha. t 

fair compense.tion vrould lJe paid, :pe:rmi tted the City Council to :proceed with th~ 

housing schemes. These 11:.-vro measures, since they affected Indians equally 1i11 t.h 

Europeans, -vrere considered by the South African Indian Congress to be another 

assault upon their rightE! and privileges. 

6!~. There -vras another Draft Ordinance 1rhich emanated from the Post-War Works 

and Reconstruction Commiss1on at the same time, which dealt ivi th the supply of 

water to local authorities. Provision i•T,~lS made for the establishment of a 

Water Board, charged vri th the duty of assisting all urban authorities to meet 

their vrater needs, and vith the development of schemes by amalgamat:Lng the ' 

individual i:rate_r supply of a ml!ll.ber of municipalities. This also vras one of the 

measures to -vrhich the Ind:l.ans took exception. 

65~ . It is true that tb,e :four measures} the lJsidential Prope1•ty Reculation 

Ordinance, the Housing Ordinance, the Ex:prop::~iation Ordinance and the Natal 

Water Ordinances ·were linked together, but they were linked together in the 

Indians' interests as much as in the :!,nterests of other inhabitants of the 

Province • They -vrere requlred to achieve "radial zoning" 1rhich consti tilted 1~he 

scientific town, planning of the future. Without it there could be no proper 

provision of all the civic: ~nities necessary to EuroJ?eans and non-Europeans 
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alike in the towns of Natal. It is equally true that the more advanced and 

liberal-minded. members of the N"ltal Indian Congress recognized that this was 

a conscien-tious approach to the very difficult problem: and it was being I!k'lde 

by the Provincial Administration in the face of much European.public opinion 

concerned with potential increase in their rates 1vhich all these developments 

would. entailj but it was a wise solution of the increasing urban difficulties 

i·Thich would arise in the post--vrar period. The ranlc and file of the Congress, 

however, -vmre not to be a:plleased· In the manner with vhich South Africa is 

all too familia.:r•, the organs of propaganda got to i>lo:r;k and represented that 

this prai.sevo:r.thy attempt ( ini t.io.ted by the Indian Congress leaders themselves) 

to grap:ple -vri th the pressing problems :presented. by racial juxtaposition, was 

being designed solely to suppress the Ind.ien Co1umuni ty ani e:x:ploi t their 

defencelessness. In the end, the Residential Property Regulation Ordinance 

i>las declared by the Union Lmv Advisers 'ultra vires t the South Africa Act, 

and the matter passed out of the Provincial legislatiYe sphere. 

66. On the declaration that the Provincial legislation i>las 'Ultra vires r, it 

i>las ob'Vious that something else i.J"Ould have to be done. The Pegging Act was 

still in force. Its provisions had. either to be extended beyond the three-year 

limit or some other provisions woUld have to take their place. The Indian 

Judicial Commission which was appointed to enquire into the -vlider aspects of 

the Indian position and suggest some alternative to the Pegging Act viaS still 

in session; though, as a result of the controversy which raged over the 

:Residential Property :Regulation OJ:-dinance, the two Indian members resigned 

from the Commission and it 1ras left to the 1•emaining four European members to 

vl!'i te the report. Thej.r solution 1ras another Round Table Conference between 

th~ Union and. Indian Governments on the grounds that the driving force of all 

the agitation came from India. The :Report declares: 

"The Commission believes that the attitude of Indian politicians 
in India is largely based upon a misapprehension of conditions 
in South Africa. The bare facts of South African population 
statistics may be known in India: they are certainly not understood 
and appreciated. It is not understood in India that the South 
African Indian problem is not merely a quarter of a million Indians 
as against 2;}mil1ion Europeans; tlle problem is largely conditioned 
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by the :presenc~i ~n South Mrica of' 7 l/4 mill5.on Natives. MorGover, 
if the propaganda eJJa.nating from India represents the honest 
belief .of those wli.b :pi:.t it out, then the prevailing ignorance 
in India of the mater::tal condii;ions of South i'ct'rica.'1 L'1dians is 
truly amazing; ·for the ·picture' painted by this propaganda is one 
of enslavement, cru,elty and ruthless segregation ... .., • An educated 
Indian wltness freely admitted to the Co:m:.rc.iss:i.on that Natal 
Indians hEwe made a greater mater:l.al a<..lvance during the last 
50.years than have their compatriots in India during the last 
500 years. 11 

T.he solution of holdirtg another Round Te.ble Conference in the· face of the 

failures alread.y experienced ~:md wll:i.ch were d:i.rectly responsible for the exie~ting 

impasse, offered little prcm..l.ce of' success for the future. Moreover, it was 

till'Je that the question of the permanence of India."l domic:tl.e should be squarely 

faced once and for eJ.l. Tha·t; could. only be d.one "by Union legislation. 

67. The matter was novr transferred from the Provincial to the Union 

legislative sphere, A Bill 11as introiuced {the Asiatic Lend Tenure a11d. Indian 

Representation Act) to replace the expiring Pegeinc Act., The whole :problem 

was tackled on the lines originally suggested. by the Indians, but in a much 

bolder and more :permanent way than was possible to the Provinces. 1Jhat had 

previously been an experimental neacure, which had. been agreed. betvreen the 

Indians e.nd t.."he Provincial Council, but ·t-~hich had developed. into a dispute 

on interpretation, now became the implementation of national policy. The 

prohibition of' all racial change.s in occupation w:tthout a :permit from the 

Land. Tenure Board of Europeans and Indians was exteno.ed to include acquisition 

and :purchase and a:p:plied to the whole of Natal. It vms made the s~e for 

both races - a statement of fact ·which never appears in Indian drawn 

indictments. If an Indian ca.nnot buy from a European 11i thout a permit, 

neither can a European buy from an Indian. The whole of Natal became subject to 

control equally for both races, and. with an im:par"tial board. to permit 

desirable changes there is no reason whatever to anticipate a:py injustice being 

done. Many Indians are rich. They collectively own a not inconsiderable 

:portion of Durban and the surrounding country. The fruit and vegetable trad.e · ' 

of Natal is almost entirely in their hands, and the Municipality of Durban has 

provided markets for their sole use. They are obtaining the monopoly of 

certain skilled.trades: 
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and they are industrially organized into trade unions and :politically ore;ani.zed 

by the Notal Indian Congress. Thej_r press is entirely free, notwithstanding 

the fact tha·~ dv.l"i:ng the vrar it ''lc'.S J..a::;:gel~v· subYersi ve. Tl:.te I:nl.litm monied 

class could hav-e continuec1 their spec-:uat:l.v-e land. o:veratio:.:w >vitb.ou.t much 

co:mment if they had. not acy_uired 326 sites in the EUl"opean area of the old. 

Borough of Durban bet>v6011 191~0 ana. 19113, wh:Ue the Union ivas at vrar and 

nine per eent of its J1\rropean J?opu:a .. tion was in t11e armed. forceo. 

68 • The :penetration of t;J8 Europea:':l residential areas of Durban led first 

to the Pee;ging Act, a temporary device to peg the existing posi t:lon penG.ing 

an enquiry by a Judicial Commlssion; then, at the original request of the 

Natal Indian Congress, to the dev-elopment of the Occr::pation Con:t:rol O:rctinan:ce; 

and, '\·rhen this faileo., to the Asiatic I,r:md Tenure Act passed by the Union .... 
Parliament, i'lhich is the lmmed.iate cause of the ap:peal to Un:.1.:!ied .. Na.:J;ions,. 

Meamrhile in India non-Indian South African nationals have been den:!.ed the right 

to acquire any' :property a:n.y-vrhere, or to obtain any vested interests of any ldnd. 

This treatment of South African nationals in India is labelled. ":qeciprocity". 

69. The sole object of the Land Temlre Act - nn objective admitted JGo be 

necessary by both s:i.des - is to :prevent the residential juxtaposition of the 

re.ces in order to avoid the gl..;Oivth of racial host:Ui ty. Where intermingling 

has a,:.~eao .. y taken place to such an extent as to make the sorting out :lJ,fficul t 

or unnecessSery, the area is declared exempt: e;J..se>,rbere changes are to be made 

U..'1d.er pe:c'm:lt. Fifteen exem:pted areas were cl.ecla:red by the Act in Dux'ban and 

district alone which, in the aggregate comp:r'ise a consideral:;le and major 

pro:portion of the vrhole. In these areas the:re are no restrlctions of any kind: 

chan13es in occupation or acquisition betwee:1 :members of the two races fJ.re 

unaffected. by the Act. There are also areas scheduled in other tmms; and. it 

is left to the joint-board. to establish exe:mpted areas in any part of the 

Province, with the exce:pt:ton of Zululand and the old :part of the Transvaal. 

70. All these :provisions are in line vii th South Africa t s continual efforts to 

develop its multi-racial community in hal~mony with the highest :precepts of 
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vJostern civilization. fl'he natu.Ta1 tc'ridonciy'·of' all races is to segregate 

themselves :in the:i.r Uving areas. Und.er o:rdil'lary c:l:rcu:mstances, in Netal, 

tha.t ten<lenc:y, vrhich has been going on for years, i:rould have gone on 

u.."1hindered.: but the exceptional C-ircumstances created by the vre.1· broke ac:roas 

the tend.ency. A sectii&n of the Inc tan Co:mmun:J.ty fo'Wld. itself with surplus 

wealth for invostmEmt, ancl sLice :Lt cl~.:d.mod. il:.s religious scruples :preventecl 

the investment of its mo~1·;,y in anyth:l.ng but lrmded. ostate, the penotrat:ion of 

European living areas toolc place.· It too1c place on a wholesale scale,, vlldle 

the ·Har was :r•aging, and :!.n consequence there arose· an agitation wh:tch cOJ;n.pe~lled 

the intervention of the State in ord.or to maintain the: peace• The issue of' 

segregaMon raised by the Indians :i.~;J the des'ire of the Euro.penns to Segregate 

themselves. The image ereated by the word !!ghetto" is a figment of the 

imagination. 

71. 1{1 th the ini ti~:ll iJ"J.troduct:i.on of the legisletion into the Provj.nei~l 

Cocmcil consequent upon the Pretoria Agreement, a new factor had come into vievr. 

The Pretoria A~reoment marked a clwnge in o1;.tJ.ook from that adopted i.n the 

Ca 1)e Town Agreement ~rhi(;h. r;3garded the Indian population as ·temporary: res:Ldents. 

At Cape T01m in 1927 end. 193i~ the South Jlfr1cari Govern.."!len:t conferred i·Tith the 

Ind.ian Government corwe:rrdng the "Indian in South Africa" vlhile some Indians 

themselves vero urn'epre:,H:mtect. At the di;3cuss:tons w·i th the Provinci<:tl 

Authorj.ties ln Natal :i.n l941J., tl~e Indianc vere d0alt vrith and recognized. as 

11South African Nationals". During the course of the second rea,dj.ng d.ebatE• on 

the Draft Ordinance the ll.clministrator said that' the measure meant the de:mi.se 

of the Immigrant C0mrnuni ty: the· idea of repatriation 1·r::1s d.ead: and henceforth 

the peoplt,p of Na:tnl must realize th'3t the 'Ind.ians brad ·become an tntegral and 

pe:rmc~nent }?art of the pobple of the Prov1.nce, Th:ts 1ms J in fact, a, trernend.ou.s 

gain to the Indian population. It postul8.ted ·a new a:pproach to all questions 

of uplift which had p:rev:Lously been held. to apply only to the residu.e when 

re};latl•ia tlon had p:roceed.('Hl far enough to ascerte.in hov many wore prepared to 

conform to Western standn.rds 'of life. The significance of the ne1-r approeeh 
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was emphasiz.ed. by the Prime Minister when he add.:ressed the Ind.ian Delegation 

at Pretoria.· Field Ma:rsha,l Smuts spoke to them as South Africans. He ivas 

happy that they hacl come fonmrd vri th their suggestions. As South Africans 

they und.erstood the circumstances of South African life and in a:p:proo.ching 

him they had done so as Union Nationals. 

72. The question of the Indian status in South Africa _;,ms :put beyond doubt 

1rhen the Asiatic Land Tenure Act 1.ras extencled to include an Indian Representation 

Act. ]'or the first time in South Afrlcan history legislation ':ras passed to give 

an Indian IJOli tical representation in the Union Parlia."lle;nt and the Natel 

Provincial Council. 

73· It is passing strange that instead. of the Indian Community recognizing 

in 0hcnr t1tatus j_n South Africa 

they should immeclbtely have seii to work to cond.emn, by distortion and 

exaggeration, a measure -vrhich the Government of the day -vms able to cr-rrry 

through Parliament only in the face of the greatest opposition • based not upon 

any objection to the Land Tenure sections of the Bill, but to the grant of 

Parliamentary re}?:resentation to the Indians. 

74. The ado:ptlon of this new :prindple of Indian parliamentary representation 

registers a complete ch"'lnge in the status of the Indians in South Africa. The 

Immigrant rlescendants of the schea.uled chases of India have achieved on 

South African soil a standard of freedom from \-rant and fear that their compatrio 

in Indb hove never attained. There j_s nothiD..g in the economic or educational 

or religious spheres open to Europeans >·rhich in Natal is not open to the Indians 

They have complete freedom, 1rtthi.n the limitations regardinG occuiJation and 

acquisition established by the Act, to trade, to carry on any indm:try, to 

.enter any :profession, to establish any forrn of economic activity, equally with. 

the Et.\ro:peans of Natal. For the :purposes of determining· the grant of a :permit. 

for the occu:P£i tion or acq_uisi tion of :pro:pe:rty outside the exemiJted areas, thl:} 

board is to be guided by the general principl$s of harmonious planning vJbich 

are so necessary to avoid the oreat:i.on of racial hostility. In terms of the 

Act the board. woul,d consid.~+ nthe relat;tve ne<7d.s of any r.,ces or racial. group 
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concerned, in regard to housing, the ar.1eni ties of life and educational and 

recreational facilities, 11 The whole emphasis is upon social uplift, each 

section in South Afl•ica, according to the stage of evolution reached, advancing 

in echelon within its groll.p until the cultural and economic standards of th'e 

whole population a:pp:roximx-'lte. The raci<?-1 policies of South Africa are based. 

on the principle- uunity in diveratty". Whi.le maintaining complete freedom 

"t-ri thin the racial group to express its individual ethos (to follow j_ ts own 

religion and culture and mainta1.n its own la.nguage) it permi.ts it to progreBs 

all.;ays towards a national consciousness of which all will be proud. There :Ls 

no other 1·1ay in which the multiMracial people of South Africa, barbarian an<l 

civilized alike, can Inl:,1.rch together without conflict. It is in this scient].fic 

setting that the purpose of thJ.s and similar legislation in South Africa mm1t 

be judged. 

75. :rt.has now become a grievance with the Indian Government that the Indians 

in South Africa have been accorded representation on a communal basis instea.d 

of on the common roll with. Europeans. 'l'his attenrpt to give them a poU tical 

status in the Union they never had before, is repudiated, because the Union 

Parliament has .reproduced in South Africa the cmmu.unal pattern which already 

exists in Indj.a. Thel·e is, hm·reve:r, a very valid reason why nothing more than 

communal representation can be granted.. The Europeans of South Africa are 

responsible for seven and one~quarter million Bantu for whose welfare they have 

made thern.selves the trustees; that is a responsibUi ty they are not yet prepared 

to share >-ri th the Indians. The efforts of European South Africa for nearly three 

hundred years l1ave been to establish amongst the Native population the 

Christian T.-ra,y of ;U.fe: and, though it is alovr, lt is none the less sure. All 

Native schools throughout the land began as misslon scJ;J.ools. The Native 

colleges have everywhere a Christian foundation. All the Native leaders 

are Christians who were educated in these institutions. The development of 

Native life is toward.s the Christian \-lost. Incidentally the 250,000 Indians 

have been given almost as great a representation in Parliament as the 

seven and one~quarter millions of Native people. 
, . 
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76. It may not be inor)portune here to recall the following statement ma.de by 

Mr. E1astri at the 19;:~6 -~~·-r conference, w:L tb ref0rence to Indians in the Union: 

"Please und.ernta.nc1 that we are not cl~:timing on their behalf any political 

rri vileges, rrbe tirne may co:mA in the ultimate will of Providence when they may 

not be GX.cluded from anything that is open to any citj_zen in South Africa, but 

:poli tic~.d ~pri vUeges we are not at present contem:plating". This echoed. the 

earl:tel:' statement made by Mr. Ga:nd.hi in his letter forming l'art of the 

Rmuts-Gandhi agreement i "my cottntry:m.en do nst aspire to any :political rights." 

As late as the 1932 conferenc~, Hr. Sastri stated: "i;f amongst you who seek 

seats in P arliamont there are a few· who represent these :people, who habitually 

stand up f~'r them and conside:t:· it their duty to rej'JresE:mt their wishes and wants 

and. fight for them, then that will be the en.d l"f the time that the Government 

of Ind.ia, will stand sponsors for therr/'. The 1D46 Act seeks to establish "1hat 

Mr. Sastr:t envisaged here, :rt is nevertheless d.es:i.gnated by the Government of 

I::tdia as a soul'Co of grievous dissatisfaction. 

T1. 'I'hc :i.l':1suo now raised by the Indi:;~.n Govurn:ment is tho future sta,tJ,UJ of Indians 

in E3outh JU:'r.icu. A.re tlley in rract:ico to be re,gardbd as Ind.ian Natif.'T.i..e.ls, as 

repce.tedly aGsertcd that they a,re during the controverf::y in India, and as shown 

by tho Indian Memorandum that tbey are still considcrEHJ to be by the Indian 

Govornm0::nt; or a:~;·e they South Af'riean Nationu.lt"3, as they are recognized to .be 

by the law which is object<>d to? Are they to rovert to the status they held. 

at the timv of the f:IrrJt RO"Lmd 11able Conference, when thoir repatriation was 

the accept(;d. J.lOlicy of th0 Indi.an o.nd Union GovE:rnrnent<;>; or r:1.re they to be 

fi.ttoc3 into tho framework of South Af;r:i.can sociEJty as Un1on l'h"itionals for whom 

alone thu Government 1.md Farli<:unent. of f.iouth Africa are responsible? The choice 

must lHJ maoo. nw Union of South Africa is a Sovc:reign ::>tate and cannot 

acq1.dcsc~e in any intorfenmco in its domustic concerns by any other State, a 

proroBi t.ion i?hich the present Governmcmt of India ·\-rould ~loarly asCJert in regard 

to Indta. If it be acknowledged that thE? Indinns in South Africa are Union 

Na t:i .. cmaln, then they must bu p;ro:pared to be loyal to those condi tiomJ of 

Govcrmn\.mt whj_ch th(J oxpeJ:"itJnco of generations has shmm to be wisest and. most 
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effoct:ive for the pro(3roBsi ve grow·th imd h:1ppiness of the whole. The South 

African State is today, and has been for many years, one of the most peaceful 

and law-al1iding areas in the world, despite tho fact that its poli co force is 

very f3Irall, and it ha8 no socuri ty or secret police, yet it is a microcosm of 

ro..c'es and. creods and tongues and cultures in various str'.ges of evolution; 

hostHi ty between them m:tght easily degenerate into those orgies of civil 

strife and bloodshed with which the -vmrld is familiar in so many places. ~~he 

p·on,ce hn.s beun maintained undor the existing Parlin:mentary Government and 

polttical rorJrosontation., which is broad-based on a European electorate. It is 

governed by ccinsidcrations whic.h it alone is in a position to appreciate - that 

·its whole existence dep6nds upon the harmonious development of all the peOJ)lo. 

Nowhero elso in Africa has such a strj.king advance been made in h'CllllB.n welfare 

in sc short a time as in tho Union and no section of the :population has benefited 

more from this genoro.l advance the,n the Ind.:ians, Tho choice now lies with theiP 

to continuo 1 t or disca.rcl it, If thoy insist upon appeals to the Government · 

of Ind:l.a, and :i.f tho GoV<3rnment of Ind.ia continues, notwi thstand.ing the 

parliccmcntary and r)rovincin,l representation granted to them, to exercise a right 

of intercession and intorfcronce, on their behO.:Lf, as if they were India 

nationals, owing allegiance to the Government of India and not t.o the Government 

of tho Union, an iml'ossible position wi;Ll be perpetuated, and the result can 

only be that the rela,tions between all the ;parties concerned will continue 

to deteriorate to tho detriment of all~ 
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(a) 

EDUCA'riON OJ:i' INDIANS IN NAT!'.L 
GOYERlJMIGNT AND GOVL:i:1lll'I[EI;T AI:O~-::D f.!CHOOL:J 

This statement is confined. to Ind.:i.Em e<1UC'ltion in English. 

Ajll)'l 
Pago 43 

No statistics are <W[dla"blo to C' .... ete:l·rn.i.ne the percentage of li terac~r 

in the European laneu::tge amont_pt Inclian.J . According to the table 2 c;l ven . 

in paracr~1ph ( c1) 1 t wi11 'be ceerl. tltat - 8i.xt;y per cent of all Indian J?clJl Us 

( sixty-eic;ht per cent boys ar:d _forLy-tvo per cent girJ.s) reach Stl3.nc .. :u·-a. IV, 

\Thich is u . .su::,::. J y acce:t_-1toi e.s the ID.J.nimum school stt:;.ne.ard for purposee of 

(b) 

school-gain:; o~;e ( .=d.x ;ye<~rs to fourteen y~ars). Of this nmnber approximately 

35, )00 are at p:.r.ss,:;:::,t enroJ..led in G9';e::::.n::nent and Govu::crunent Aided Schools. 

At least sixty p~r of lrJ.('t~:_an pupiJ.o of school-Goi.nc ago are a.ct'ually 

and :fort;; -ful;c :;:·::;>'per:;t_i.vc1y, E!chool. <:m:ro.J.;;.LOJ.1.t hac therefore increased from 

and Temple f:l(,bc<:;.l.::: \fr:u::'l'G the J1U!):ils are instru.cted in th$ various India..YJ. 

languages and. in the InfU.c.n religion, 

T·he G..J:l .. .nua.l cost per :pupil tt:'..ken at interve .. ls of five years is as 

follo-vrs: 

1931~/35 
1939hO 
19i~(f./45 

14.19.11 
J,), <'] c., 8 

1.10. ~. 7 

for 168:::1 pupils 
for ~~~278t3 :pupil.r> 
for 2996h ];mpils 

The eD.rolment in Classes 1 and 2 (the tw-o lmrest claoses) cannot be taken 

as reliable for purposes of de·C.er"illiniru.:; pupil vast.::ge, because mt:my 

Indian children when the;y nrst come to school c::urn.ot; understand T£r.{,l:i. 2h, 
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~he medium of instruction. Consequently very many of them have to spend from 

eichteen months to t-vro yearo in Class 1 to acquire a working knowledge of 

the language which is to be the medium of their instruction throughout their 

school life. The percentac~e of l.'eta:rdation in Class 2 is also high, fo:r 

the same reason. The en1~olment oi' Stan~~rd I is therefore considered to be 

a fair fieure to use aB a starting point wl1en. studying pupil Ylastage. 

Pu·otls who were in StandarcL VI in 1945 were in Standard I in 1940 and 

the wast~:\::;e can therefore be seen in the follovring tables: 

Table 1. 
~ §>tand.~h !'Is>~;:-of Boa:cs No. of Girls !s>t~ 

1940 I 2564 1232 3796 
1941 II 2394 1029 3423 
1942 III 2065 733 2798 
1943 IV 1743 520 2263 
1944 v 11~21t 342 1766 
1945 VI .1278 265 1511· 3 

On a percentage basis the figures 1mrk out as follows and should read: 

(For every 100 pupils :l.n Standard I onzy forty ... one reach Standard VI). 

Table 2. 
~ ~~f-£1~rd ~o::-9;· B"!)ys No. of._ Girls Total -
1940 I 100 100 100 
191~1 II 93 84 90 
19~-2 III 81 60 71~ 
19!~3 IV 68 1~2 60 
1941+ v 56 28 47 
191~5 VI 50 22 41 

The follow:l.ng table gives the enrolment :ln all standa..rds in 191+5: 

Table ~~ 
fo~ Girls Total 

Class 1 79 34"'87~ 8283 
Class 2 3430 2176 5606 

Standa...""'d. I 2878 1863 1+741 
Standard II 2627 1)81J. h2ll 
Sta.'t"lda.rcl III 2787 1135 3922 
Standard IV 211+7 ()!,.4 2791 
Standard v 1676 382 2058 
Standard VI 1278 265 1543 
Stamla.rd VII 316 52 368 
Standard VIII 283 39 322 
Standard IX 87 13 ).00 
Standard X 74 __,..g 06 

-~"~ 340'3:1 Totals 2237~ ll652 
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(e) Government expenditur~ on Indian education given at intervals of five 

years are as follows: 

1931~/35 
1939/40 
1944/45 

Te.ble 4. 
---~--

87,333 
121,552 
315,580 

(f) .. The salaries paid to teachers and the minimum qualifications required 
are as follows: 

Ta.hJ:§l-2.!-

Pro~essional Certificate -- "'~"'-""" ~-- Women AssisteXli€!. ~.guat~o; ~P.~ ~ 

Grade ro) 1-:a, tric plus four i.240x15 .. 1~20 :tl80x10-300 
a) years stud,y l:.4 35Jcl5~h65 1310x10-330 

Grade IIb) ~htric plus three lt210xl5•390 r~6ox1o-380 
a) years study iJ+05xl5-435 :h290xl0~310 

Grade IIIb) M..a.tric plus t·wo :tl80x15·360 :b140xl0-260 
a) years study iL375xl5-~-05 :t.270x10-290 

Grae.e IVb) IYbtric ;Ll50x10 .. 180 ;!;120yJ.0-220 
) x15.-300 

a) ±.315xl5-345 :t230:rJ.0-250 

Grao.e Vb Junior Certificate ;t,120xl0~180 :tlOOxl0-180 
x15-240 

~lified Temporary Assistants are paic .. on a d.aily basis e.ccording to 

the b·scales of the respective grades given above. 

Ungp.a1~fi~S Assistants are paid according to the following fixed rates: 

Degree 
2nd Year towards Degree 
1st Year towards Degree 
Matricv~ation 
Junior Certificate 
Lowe:. tha..'1 Junior Certificate 

~.n ~ 

:t165 
150 
135 
120 
110 
100 

:t130 
120 
110 
100 

90 
80 

Principals' scales ranGe from :b480xl5· )15 {nien) and ±.380xl0 .. 470 (T.vomen) 

to L255x15-390 (men) aTJ.d :t230xl0 .. 320 (vrome:.) for the six grades of secondar;r 

schools and from. ~360x15 .. 495 (men) and 3;300:x:10-390 ( \·iomen) to Assistant's-

sala.ry plus an allowance of !:.30 per annv..m (men) and ];20 per annUI11 ( 1-Tomen) 

for the six grades of primary schools. 
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The ~minim.UI!l qualj.fications for a principal of a secondary school are. 

Degree plus Fourth Class Teacher's Certificate (T.4) and for a primary 

school the Fourth Class Teacher's Certificate (T.4). 

A :principal with a Degree ·and a Third Class Teacher's Certificate (T.3) 

cets a slightly higher salary for the same grade of school than one with a 

Degree and. a T .4 Certificate. Similarly a :p~:-incipal with a T .3B Certificate 

gets a better salary f.Jr the same grade of school tha.."l one with a T.4 

Certificate. 

No statistics are available for the cost of training Indian teachers 

which takes J?lace at Sastri College and the. Durban Indian Girls' High School, 

whel."e the nmnber of st·'.-dent-teachers is only a vel"! 6'.1!41.11 percentage of the 

whole school. 




